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Another class will graduate 
from McLean High School Fri
day night, and become a part of 
the former students of McLean.

We wish them great success 
in their endeavors, and hope 
that they find a way to earn a 
living which will be satisfactory 
to them and beneficial to the 
world.

Good Luck. GRADS!
§§§

When I assumed the role of 
editor last year. I realized that I 
was entering a world dominated 
by men

After a few months on the
)0b, I can understand why so 
few women have ventured into 
the field of journalism.

The hours are long, the work 
is demanding, and sometimes 
the consequences of an editorial 
are disturbing.

But despite the drawbacks. 1 
like this job. and as long as the 
people of McLean want a paper 
land my family doesn't revolt 
from my neglect). I will con
tinue to serve as the editor.

We have searched in vain 
for a record of the class of 1919 
The school had no record. The 
McLean News had nothing in 
the 1919 papers, and the Ex- 
Students file had no records of a
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High School 6raduatiofl Set For Friday

LESLIE Cl NNI.NCHAM AND Kara Daniels kelp 
Jeanette Brown adjust her honor ms%el before the tarcabarrair 
service Sunday evening at the McLean High School auditorium. 
[Staff Photo]

We finally talked to Robbie 
Wilson who attended school in 
McLean about that time, and 
she said that as far as she could 
remember school only lasted siz 
months that year because of a f  
lack of hinds, and that there 
was no class of 1919.

If anyone has any different 
information about the class, if 
there was one. please write The 
McLean News. Bos H. McLean, 
Teias 79057.

§§§

The Alanreed-McLean 
Area Museum is receiving 
some publicity now. thanks to 
Mike Haynes. He noticed that 
most museums were listed in a 
column called "Arts This 
W eek" in the Amarillo Sunday 
News-Globe, so he sent in the 
hours and days for the local 
museum. The listing made its 
first appearance in last Sun
day’s paper.

§§§

We are busily working on 
our historical edition for the 
week of homecoming. We are 
planning a 32-page paper for 

that week, with lots of old 
pictures, and write-ups about 
things in McLean. We hope you 
will help us support this issue 
with ads. to help pay for the 
expense of the pictures and the 
extra copies.

§§§
McLean’s support of the 

bond issue last week was most 
encouraging. We should be on 
the way to solving a long
standing problem.

There will be some mess 
involved in digging up the gas 
lines and laying the new ones. 
The alleys will be dug up and
tome streets will be torn up.....
But once it is accomplished, we 
will have a safe, efficient 
system

Music Departments Present 
Annual Spring Concert

«• *

M
McLean is filled with good 

Samaritans who go out of their 
way to help people stranded on 
Interstate 40.

Recently. Ravmood Guyton 
a Inner from Richard

The mu.ic ¿apartments of 
the McLean Elementary. Junior 
High, and High School pro
vided a full-evening of murical 
entertainment May 17 in the 
High School auditoiium.

The kindergartners under the 
direction of Miss Betsy Neff 
presented several songs and 
poems about the farm.

A home-made band, under 
the direction of Mrs. Suzie Lee 
and Mrs. Bobbie Stalls, played

Heart Group 
Begins Drive

The American Heart associa
tion is beginning a fund drive in 
McLean this week, according to 
Mrs. Leta Mae Hess.

According to the Heart Asso
ciation. over half of the persons 
who die in America die of heart 
attack, stroke or some other 
form of cardiovascular disease.

The American Heart Asso
ciation is the only national 
voluntary health agency with 
research, education and com
munity service programs de
signed to combat a disease.

During the fiscal year ending 
in June. 1978. the Association 
spent 29 cents of each dollar 
given on research, 23 cents on 
public education. 20 cents on 
community service, 11 cents on 
professional education. 11 cents 
on fund raising and 6 cents on 
administration

Volunteers will be canvassing 
the McLean area for donations 
to the association

Kittens Beat 
Briscoe, 22-3

The McLean Kittens pee 
wee baseballcrs travelled to 
Briscoe Friday for a league 
game against the Briscoe team.

The Kittens completely dom 
mated the game, with the final 
score showing McLean 22. 
Briscoe 3.

All 14 members of the Kitten 
squad participated in the game, 
and a rare double-play was 
produced hv the Kitten infield.

j A large crowd of fans 
accompanied the McLean 
squad to the game which now 
haa compiled 2 wins and no 

in league play.

several numbers using percus
sion instruments made from
cans, nails, and other items. 
Students from the first grade 
through the fourth composed 
the band.

The fifth grade band, the 
junior high band, and the high 
school band also performed, 
with the finale to the program 
provided by a group of fourth 
graders in a tonette band.

During the program McLean 
High School band director Mike

Country Club Announces Pules For Pool

La DONNA KEETON ADJLSTS saiutatorian Sherry Uass honor 
tassel before the baccalaureate services foe the McLean graduating 
ciass Sunday night. |Staff Ehota]

Tolleson Wins . 
All-Around Title

David Tolleson won a sad
dle at the Canadian High School 
Rodeo last weekend as All- 
Around Cowboy.

Tolleson received a buckle for 
a first-place win in steer wrest
ling. and piacad fourth in 
ribbon roping and fifth in calf 
roping to total 11 points to win 
the All-Around award.

Tolleson also received the 
Sportsmanship trophy.

Tolleson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Tolleson, is a 
senior and member o f the 
McLean High School Rodeo 
Club.

Greg Gabel, also a member 
of MHS Rodeo Gub. placed 
sixth in steer wrestling.

Kelly Moore. MHS Rodeo 
Club, won third in pole bending 
and fourth in barrels.

Lee |
grade band student award to
Lee Ann Tate, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Tate.

Doyle Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Lee, was given the 
award as outstanding member 
of the junior high band.

Sherry Glass, senior daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glass, 
was awarded the traditional 
John Phillip Sousa award as 
outstanding bandaman in the 
Pride of the Tigers band.

Baptists Plan 
Bible School

Children from nursery age 
sisth grade an  invited 
Vacation Bible School

_  ____  Baptist Church in
1 McLean June 44.

Sessions will he from 9 a m 
to 11:30 a m. each day 

6 p m to •  p a  
Nffltn ffioefi i 
am invited la at 

of the

The Board of Directors of the 
McLean Country Gub met May 
to discuss and approve rules for 
the Gub swimming pool.

during a lengthy session May 8 
in the Gub building.

Historical Group 
To Meet Today

The Gray County Historical 
Commission will meet Thurs
day (today) at 5 p m. in the 
White Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa.

Members will discuss details 
of the dedication program of a 
historical marker.

Young-At-Heart 
Will Stay Open 
During Day

The McLean Young— at 
Heart building will be open 
Monday through Friday during 
the summer from 9 a.m. to 12 
a m. and from 2 p m until 5 
p m . according to Vela Young.

The club will continue to 
serve lunches until May 31. but 
will discontinue the lunches 
until fall.

Cubs Beat Briscoe
The McLean Cuba Little Lea

gue baseball team divided a 
pair of games in last week’s
Action.

Monday. May 14, the Cuba 
travelled to Wheeler and came 
out on the short end of a 13-12 
score. The game was very exci
ting with the lead changing 
hands several times Walks and 
errors coat the Cuba heavily 
despite home runs by Donnie 
Smith. Jim Ridgway and Stacy 
Bynum; a triple by Greg Mann, 
and doubles by Ridgway and 
Martin Gsteiy

The Cuba travelled to I 
on Friday where they 
from behind with a 21 hit 
attacks to bury Briscoe 19 to 7.

Cub hitting was led by Smith, 
Maaa. Gsteiy. Ridgway. and 
Bynum, and the winning pttdt- 
ar for the Cuba eras Martin 
Geteiy

Rules approved are;
Fool Honrs - 1-7 p.at.
Pool Hours for private parties 

-8 -1 2  p.na.
Swimming • 75 cents far 

children, $1.5« far adoita.

Rent for private parties - IIS .
The directors voted to have a 

lifeguard at all private parties. 
Persons renting the pool will be 
responsible for lifeguard's pay.

The Directors also voted to 
require signed slips from par
ents or guardians for all child
ren under 12 not accompanied 
to the pool by their parents or 
guardians. They decided that 
the slips must state who is 
responsible for these children, 
and that no one under 12 will be 
admitted to the pool without a 
signed slip.

Directors reported that the 
pool Lad been cleaned and 
painted, and set the tentative 
opening date for May 29.

Members present were Jiggs 
Cooke. Glynn Bell. June Suggs. 
Robert Kuehler. Billy Jack Bai
ley. Thelma Hill. J.D. Paris, 
and J.T. Trew

Methodists Set 
Bible School

The First Untied Methodist 
Church in McLean will hoot its 
annual Vacation Bible School 
June 44 . from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.

All children from two years of 
age through those finishing the 
fifth grade are invited to attend.

" I’m His .He’s M ine" is the 
theme for the school which «rill 
feature stories, songs, crafts, 
and refreshments.

Awards Assemblies

Ex-Students Plan 
Meeting May 31

The members of the Me 
Lean High School Ex-Student 
Association are urged to attend 
a planning session at the Sam 
Haynes home Thursday, May 
31. at 7:30 p.m.

The MHS reunion is sche
duled for June lb and 17. and 
plans for the celebration need 
to be finalized, according to 
Sam Haynes, president of the 
group

Twenty-six seniors will 
graduate Friday night, with 
commencement exercises be
ginning at 8 p.m. in the McLean 
High School auditorium.

Jeanette Brown will deliver 
the valedictory address, and 
Sherry Glass will give the 
salutatory address.

Invocation will be given by 
Randy Mac Stewart, and Leslie 
Cunningham will sing a 

Principal Ronald Cur 
will present the awards.

Steve Ellison, president of 
the class, will introduce the 
speaker. Greg Sherwood of 
Plainview High School.

Diplomas will be presented 
by president of the school board 
Tony Smithcrman. and super
intendent Carl Dwyer.

LaDonna Keeton will give the 
benediction.

Honor students are Jeanette 
Brown. Sherry Glass, Diane 
McAnear, Steve Ellison, and 
Leslie Cunningham.

The class motto is “ To have 
striven, to have made an effort, 
to have been true to certain 
ideals--this alone is worth the

Memorial Day 
Observance Will 
Be Monday

Boyd Reeves, chairman of 
the Hillcrest Cemetery Asso
ciation Memorial Day commit
tee has notified the News of 
plans for this year’s program.

The annual observance «rill 
be held at the Hillcrest Ceme
tery. Monday. May 28th at 
10:30 a.m.

The Rev. Z.A Myers and the 
members o f the Assembly of
God Church will be in charge of 
the program.

Reeves also stated that the 
public it cordially invited to 
attend.

Music Students 
Give Recital

Mrs. Bonnie Fabian pre
sented her music students in a 
spring recital Sunday afternoon 
at the First United Methodist 
Church.

Playing
Kara Lynn Tate. Robin Reaae 
Rohde. Angela Ruth Glass. 
Colleen Marie Orrick. Shawn 
Ann Crockett. James Wendell 
Ridgway. Robin Rachelle 
Brown. Lee Ann Tate, Amber 
Charee Kingston. Trudy Genee 
Stewart. Stacie Renee Smith. 
Teres Lynn Woods, Tony Bryan 
Smithcrman. Terri Gaye Glass, 
Rhonda Kay Woods. Jamie Lou 
Glass, Rue Beth Smithermaa, 
and Sherry Kay Glass.

The Vocalairs san| 
songs. Vocalairs are 
Woods. Stacie Smith. Tetri 
Glass, Beth Smithermaa. Jamie 
Glass. Trudy Stewart. Ta 
Woods, and Sherry Glass.

struggle.'" by Sir William 
Osier.

Class flower is the red rose, 
and the class colors are blue 
and silver.

Class officers are Steve Elli
son. president; Tom Eck. vice- 
president ;Dianc McAnear. sec
retary; and Rachel Glenn, 
treasurer.

Class
Adams.

are BUI
Mark

members
Cindy

Bailey. Jeanette Brown, Leslie 
Cunningham. John Curry. Kara

Daniels. Johnny Day. Tommy 
Eck. Steve Ellison, Becky Fish.

Barbara Fourier. Sherry Glass. 
Rachel Glenn. LaDonna Kee
ton. Joel Kingston. Joe Creed 
Lamb. Diane McAnear. Kelly 
Moore. Chuck Pierce, Jeff 
Price. Robin Smith. Randy Mac 
Stewart. Sherry Swaner. David 
Tolleson. and Jamie Trew.

A reception for seniors and 
their guests will be held im
mediately following graduation 
at the grade school cafeteria.

R « v .  W a I I s  A d d
The Rev. Buell Wells of 

First Baptist Church of McLean 
delivered the baccalaureate 

to the class of 1979 
[ services Sunday night at 

the McLean High School audi
torium.

Senior Diane McAnear gave 
the invocation, followed bv the 
song " I  Believe." sung by 

seniors Leslie Cunningham. 
Jeanette Brown. Sherry Glass.

t o f i i o r f

and LaDonna Keeton.

Tom Eck introduced the Rev. 
Wells, and Joe Creed Lamb 
gave the benediction.

Recessional and processional 
music was played by Mrs. Jan 
Johnson.

Class sponsors are Mrs. Jac 
que Riley and BUI Coward.

Ushers were Brad Melton. 
Dick Bode. Joy Rhine, and Sally 
Haynes.

piano
Tate.

McLEAN JUNTO* H K D 1979 ara Loa Ama Tasa

[Staff noto]
Bah, back tane.

Junior High Studont» To Orodufrto Tonight
Stacie Ran 
Tyler Todd 
Woods.

Members of the eighth 
grade class wUI graduate in 
ceremonies beginning at 8 p.m. 
Thursday (today) in the McLean 
High School auditorium.

Teresa Woods, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. David Woods, 
will deliver the valedictory add
ress. and BUly Bybee. son of 
Wayne and Shirley Bybee. will 
give the salutatory address |

Principal Dorman 
will welcome the guests to the 
ceremony and will present the 
class for certificates.

Jim Allison and Darryel Her
ndon. members of the McLean 
School Board, «rill present cert
ificates.

Deborah Hutchison «rill give 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Bobbi Stalls «rill play 
the procettioniJ gad rectu-

Hutchison. Stefanie 
Houdythel!. John M 
Jones. Loren Duane Lovitt.

Christie Karen Patton, J 
David Reid, Kimberly 
Sanders. Robbia Doe

Will Be Friday
tamed toParents arc 

tend two awards 
junior htfh and 
student« Friday.

The elementary

atto
Class

Mary O'Neil and Jack Dorse«.
Ushers are Bryan Smithcr 

man. Maria Eck. John Glass, 
and Paige McDonald

at 9:30 ? "
a.m. Friday, and junior high

Of the cftêflt AfA 
Jame« Todd Alteon. Eva Marie 

BUly Dewayne By-

awards at I p.m Friday 
Both assemblies «rid be in the 

McLean High

Gipson.

William 
Raney. 

Debra J

cZ
Eck.
Dale 
se Green.

garet Helen Horn. Deborah !
d r hêataam i é M  pn  
and Mb» Waaàbk+a i afire i

»
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OPINIONS
VIEW S EXPRESSED  ARE THE E D IT O R 'S ,
UNLESS OTHERW ISE NOTED..............................

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

IT’S TIME TO HOP OUR TEENAGBtS
We are not defending alcohol 

nor vandalism, but we are 
defending our rights as so 
called juveniles.

How can you say our parents 
don’t care and let us run wild? 
How do you know all the beer 
cans are from us juveniles?

After all, a juvenile is up to 
eighteen.

We think if the people of this 
town would worry about us 
having something to do as 
much as they worry about 
vandalizing, we would be off 
the streets causing no harm.

John Curry,Billy Kincannon. 
Greg Gabel. Jimmy Skinner 
Jeff Kingston, David Day. Jack 
Mercer. Denny Sharber. Mark 
Moms, Terry Joe Glass. Terry 
Todd. Deb Crockett. Randy 
Stewart. Darrell Davis. Mike 
Bybee. Missy Billingsley 
Robin Smith. Susie Billingsley 
Rozanna Eck, Kelly Moore 
Dwayne Morgan. Dick Bode 
Thcron Stubbs. Mike Reynolds 
Joel Kingston. Robin Stubbs 
Donna McAnear. Tammy Kill 
ham, Johnny Day. Sherry 
Glass. Tami Smith. Leslie Skip 
per. Becky Fish. Sherry Swan 
er. Revina Herndon, and Bar 
bara Fourier.

EDITOR'S REPLY
I agree with the youngsters 

who wrote this letter. The 
editorial in last week's McLean 
News was intended to point out 
some of the lapses of responsi
bility among the adults in 
McLean.

I did not intend it to be an 
indictment of the youth of 
McLean. I have taught many 
of the youngsters in high

school, and I know that 99.9 
percent of them are decent, 
polite, honest, bright, sensitive 
kids.

And they do have a point. 
What kind of recreation do we 
provide for youngsters in Mc
Lean. especially in the 
summertime?

There is no movie theater, 
no bowling alley, no "hang
out" for tne kids, eacept the 
streets.

McLean came to the aid of 
the senior citizens of McLean, 
and helped them purchase t 
building for their meetings.

It is now time to begin 
thinking about a place for the 
youth. W e need a community 
center, where people of all ages 
can go to play table tennis, have 
meetings, watch m~vies.

This sounds like an expensive 
project, and one that might be 
difficult to fund in a time of 
tight— money and inflation

Would some civic organiza
tion. a business or a church be 
interested in sponsoring one of 
the following projects?

•A  lighted, concrete slab in 
the park with basketball goals 
at each end.

•A  film club, which could 
show movies in the high school 
auditorium one night a week 
during the summer.

•A  motocross course (similar 
to the one in Lefors) for 
bicycles.

•Sponsoring two nights a 
week at the high school gymna
sium.

These are just a few of the 
projects that we could work on 
to help the youngsters in Mc
Lean.

It is easy enough to criticize 
kids for misbehaving, but if we 
gave them an alternative to 
dragging Main Street, our 
problems would virtually dis
appear

DISTAFF
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S Wierenga. hr., a dentist from 
Grand Haven, Michigan.

It said: "Our car, a Lincoln 
Continental, broke down in 
your town when we were re
turning from our winter stay in 
Arizona. You tTied to help to 
restart the car and then had to 
tow us to Pampa. a distance of 
some forty miles. You towed us 
to the Harold Barrett Ford 
agency.

After you towed us and I 
made out a check to you for the 
towing job. you went our of 
vour way to help us to find a 
motel room for the night. My 
wife and I were in a near state 
of shock, but no one could have
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been more helpful to us than 
you were.

My wife and I want to 
express our thanks and deep 
appreciation for the kind Chris
tian service you gave us in all of 
this."

This is just one of the many 
instances when McLean people 
have come to the rescue.

Note to John Q. Juvenile..If 
you will send us your name, we 
will be glad to publish your 
letter.

399
We have had a couple of 

responses to our “ You know 
when you're in McLean..." 
contest.

The best one so far..."You 
know you're in McLean when 
you can leave a pair of boots 
outside Johnnie Mertel's Boot 
Shop after regular working 
hours and when he finds them 
the next morning, he not only 
knows whose boots they are, 
but also what you want done to 
them."

If you have an idea on how to 
complete this statement, send it
in.

§§§

The McLean News recei
ved a letter from the Texas 
Press Association Monday in
forming us that we had won an 
award from the TP A. We 
entered papers in the state 
contest, but the letter did not 
say what award we had won. or 
in what category.

We will attend the TPA 
convention in Austin. June 23 
to receive our award, whatever 
it is!

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

My name it Ross Biggers. and I am S5 years 
old. I was raised in McLean. My father J.C. 
Biggers purchased the section that joins the 
McLean townsite on the east for MOO in the year 
1900.

He sold hit farm located at Weatherford. Texas 
and in 1901. he loaded his family and personal 
property into seven wagons and started in a 
northwest direction.

There were no toads, so we were on the road 
about five weeks.

When we arrived we lived in the wagons till two 
dugouts were finished in the side of a hill. Two 
years later he built a house just east o f town which 
is still there.

In your addition of Jan. I I .  1979, you show a 
picture of Joe Loftins wrecked car. You reported it 
happened in the early twenties, and that It was 
the first accident in McLean, and asked for 
answers to three Questions.

The car was 1912 Buick Sedan. Model 37. It had 
carbine lights and the gear shift was in the door.

I do not remember the names of the people 
viewing the wreck.

Date of the wreck was July 16. 1912 at 
approximately 10 p.m. I was in the car.

The other occupants were Joe Loftin. driver, 
car salesman, for Buick agency in Amarillo.

Buddie Gertin • brother in law of Mr. 
Richardson, who owned and published The 
McLean News. His wife ran the paper and Mr. 
Richardson was the cashier of American National 
Bank in McLean.

I was a grocery clerk for Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Co. in McLean.

Bobbie Haynes, daughter of A1 Haynes.
Mildred Bundy - daughter o f S.H. Bundy, 

owner of Bundy-Hodges Co.
Location of the wreck was VS mile west o f the 

southwest corner of the townsite o f McLean.
As an explanation of why we were all in the car 

at the time of the accident:
There was a evival meeting being held in Park 

north o f the business section of downtown. After 
church. Joe Loftin wanted to show us the 
difference between an automobile and a train.

Loftin drove us west on the section line road, 
from the southwest corner of the city limits till he 
crossed the railroad. When the train passed. Joe 
was going to beat the train to the depot in 
McLean.

Joe was doing OK till three big caltes ran in 
front o f the car. The three calves were all killed 
and the car turned 2VS sumersaults (end over end) 
and stopped headed back west. We were headed 
east.

When the car stopped. Joe Loftin and Buddie 
Gertin were SO feet east of the car. Ross Biggers 
was 75 feet southeast of the car in a corn field. 
Anna Mae Dalrymple and Bobbie Haynes were 
pinned under the car. Mildred Bundy was 40 feet 
west of the car. unconscious.

Loftin. Gertin and Biggers lifted the corner of 
the car and the two girls crawled out.

Soon after. Doctor Donnell arrived in his car. 
He placed Mildred on a stretcher, placed her 
across the back seat of his car and took her to her 
home.

Dr. Donnell called two doctors from Amarillo 
and the three doctors determined that Mildred’s 
injuries were broken hip. crushed ball and socket 
joint back and fractured skull.

The doctors set the broken bones as best they 
could, placed Mildred in plaster cast from arm 
pits to the hips and the left leg to the ankle. They 
attached a heavy cord to her ankle which 
extended through a pulley at the end of the bed 
and tied a heavy weight to the cord for stretching 
purposes.

Mildred was the ooly one that was permanently 
injured, the broken hip caused her left leg to be V« 
inches short, otherwise she recovered completely.

Several weeks later when they removed the 
casts, Mildred was in a wheel chair and then on 
crutches and finally walked as good as ever, with 
the exception of the shortage of the left leg.

On Nov. I, 1914, two years after the wreck, 
Mildred and I were married. We raised our three 
children, two boys, one daughter, and each one 
made us very proud.

The saddest time of my life came Februarv 9. 
1975 after 60 years of married life. Mildred Med.

I will always refer to McLean as back ta n * .  I 
moved from McLean to Bethany, Oklanoma 
October of 1923. I still live in Bethany.

Ross Biggers

‘T ry  not to become a man of 
become a man of value."

but rather try to 
Albert Einstein

■ ■ ■ ■

Let Vs Remember.

STATE CAPITAL

M6HU6HTS
ly  LyndeH Wiliams 

TEXAS  PRESS A S S O C IA T IO N

AU STIN  —  While one 
conference committee was in 
■he process o f working out 
a stale budget, another was 
trying to decide who will gel 
what as far as tax rclicl goes, 
and yet another conference 
committee was about to be
gin negotiations over school 
finance.

Ironically, hardly anyone 
noticed.

Not even the first House 
override of a gubernatorial 
veto since 1951. or tentative 
approval o f initiative and 
referendum legislation, or 
passage by House members 
o f changes to the consumer 
protection act. could hold 
the spotlight for long after 
the first of what would he 
two filibusters began in the 
Senate

While conference commit
tee members were quietly 
drawing up a compromise to 
pay state employees (cscept 
teachers) 5.1 percent more 
in I9K0-KI and poor chil
dren an extra $100 a year, 
onc-third o f the senate was 
at odds with the other two- 
thirds over consumer issues 
and one purely political mat
ter— a presidential primary.

Months ago, the whole 
question o f a presidential 
primary appeared to he dead 
thanks to Sen Ron Clower 
o f Garland who rounded up 
the signatures of 13 of his 
colleagues who said they 
were against Sen. Jack Ogg's 
hill that would separate a 
presidential primary from 
state primaries Thirteen 
senators is enough to block 
consideration of a hill in the 
senate.

But then Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby rolled out SB 1149, 
a hill Sen. Lloyd Doggctt 
quickly tagged as a "Trojan 
Horse." I.ater though, Dog
gctt. Sens. Babe Schwartz, 
Carl Parker, Clower and 
others, who combined in the 
first filibuster of the week 
against SB 1149, came to 
think of the hill more as a 
smokescreen.

What looked like a shrewd 
parliamentary maneuver by 
Hobby turned out to be even 
more Simply staled, SB 
1149 would have put the 
secretary o f state (at the 
moment. a Republican. 
George Strakc) in charge of 
funds for running primaries 
instead o f the county party 
chairmen The Democrats 
were a little nervous about 
that happening But even 
more irritating for some 
Senators was the fact there 
was no guarantee SB 1149 
would come hack from the 
House unamended.

If the House sent back a 
substitute, it would take only 
a majority vote for the Sen
ate to concur and thal meant 
(Tower's I )  voles wouldn't

he enough to slop passage of 
a hill with some provision 
tacked on setting up a sepa
rate presidential primary

That was the "Trojan 
Horse” Doggett described. 
Bui Hohhy had more on his 
mind. A usury hill already 
passed hy Ihc House pegging 
interesi rates to treasury 
bonds and proposed changes 
in the consumer protection 
law were coming up on the 
Senate calendar. Dogged 
and Sen Bill Patman had al
ready threatened to filibuster 
the measures.

Dogged, Patman. Schwartz 
and others had joined‘forces 
earlier in the session to fili
buster a hill on the State Bar 

and proposed changes in the 
consumer protection law. 
Three filibusters had been 
mounted in the Legislature 
thus far until this week and 
all had little success But 
with the final days o f the 
semon facing the legislature 
and major legislation still 
waiting to he finalized, a fili
buster appeared to he a more 
effective tool than it had 
been earlier.

Any hope of that being 
true faded quickly as H be
came clear thal Hohhy had 
pul SB 1149 on the line 
merely to tire and wear 
down the opposition At first 
glance it would appear that 
Hobby’s tactic failed because 
a group-cffori filibuster 
against SB 1149 did manage 
to all hut kill the hill But 
Hohhy rolled out HB 409— 
interest rale legislation Pat
man had vowed all along to 
fight such a hill and a fight 
meant a filibuster— the sec
ond of the week

Earlier, in ihc first fili
buster o f the next to last 
week of the session, a team 
of senators had filibustered 
SB 1149 and won themselves 
the nickname "The Killer 
Bees" from Hohhy, hul Pal- 
man carried the load alone 
against HB 409 talking for 
17 hours and 21 minutes 
the longest filibuster this ses
sion

When Patman could go no 
longer, the Senate quickly 
passed HB 409 raising the 
maximum interest rates that 
can he charged on home 
mortgages and senators also 
approved legislation (SB 
357) weakening the consum
er protection act The usury 
mil headed back to the 
House for concurrence in 
Senate amendments and SB 
357 was sent to the gover
nor.

A  second filibuster by 
Doggctt against changes in 
the consumer law was 
avoided after certain amend
ments the Austin senator 
had called for were added in 
the House.

The House reattached to 
the hill class action suits that

had been removed in the 
Senate And the House also 
eliminated the definition of 
"actual damages'’— a clause 
in the senate version that 
would have prevented con
sumers from collecting for 
mental anguish Both the 
House and Senate did away 
with triple damages in con
sumer suits but the House 
did provide for treble dam
ages in some cases and left 
that decision to juries hear 
mg consumer cases.

The Governor

Gov Bill dem enti scold
ed the House this week for 
ovcriding his veto of a minor 
hill lhal would have exempt
ed a single county from state 
game laws Clements told the 
House it should "slop play
ing games It's a sad waste 
of lime In spend more than 
an hour wrangling over a 
matter «4 this magnitude 
during Ihc final crucial 
weeks o f Ihc legislative ses
sion."

dements was a hit hap- 
jvicr over Ihc progress of a 
wiretap hill he has called for. 
The measure would allow 
wiretaps only in narcotics 
eases. Sen. Carl Parker 
called the legislation the 
“ Richard Nixon Wiretap 
Bill." hul senators musl not 
have been listening as they 
passed the measure on sec
ond reading 20-11. The hill 
must still survive a third and 
final reading in the Senate 
and a trip through the House 
before getting to Ihc gover
nor's desk.

Clements didn't get his 
way when it came to ex
tending his budgetary pow
ers. The Senate refused to 
even consider a hill that 
would have heefed-up a 
governor's ability to control 
stale expenditures.

The Senate did approve a 
constitutional amendment 
allowing governors to re
move appointees from 
hoards and commissions 
with the consent o f the Sen
ate. Currently, the governor 
has no such flowers.

And finally, the Legisla
ture approved a constitution
al amendment with a “ local 
option" proviso legalizing 
hingo for non-profit and 
charitable organizations

East Texas data 
is available

For com plete data on 
East Texas tourist attrac
tions. one should write to 
the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 1592. Long 
view. TX  75601.

Information on Jefferson, 
one of the many Interesting 
towns in East Texas, is 
available from Chamber of 
Commerce, Jefferson 75657.

All the soldiers, sailors, cavalrymen, air and groundsmen who valiantly defended our freedom at home and abroad. All those I who gave their lives for us. All those who suffered injuries and i permanent handicaps in the cause of democracy. Let’s take a moment to remember them and let’s treasure the rich heritage of freedom they fought so bravely for.
FOSHEES TEXACO THOMAS NURSING HOME

n
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McLean will be the scene of 
the Cray County 4-H horae 
show to be held Saturday. May 
26 at 10 a.n .. in the Feltoo 
Webb arena north of McLean.

Thla will be the Brat time the 
event has been held anywhere 
other than Pampa, and interest 
is high among area 4-H’ers.

Entry fees will be *2.00 per 
event, and entries will start at 8 
a m and end at 10 a.m.

Sixteen claaaea will be of
fered which include: showman
ship, halter, western pleasure.

Two Local Churches 
Honor McLean Grads

The members of the senior 
class of McLean High School 
were honored by two local 
churches this week.

The First United Methodist 
Church presented each senior a 
Bible during morning services 
Sunday morning.

The First Baptist Church 
hosted the seniors at a break
fast Wednesday morning.

McLean 4-H'ers To Host Gray County Horse Show Saturday
area hone lovers and 4-H 
enthusisto an  cordially urged 
to attend.

Anyone deairing 
matioa about the 
contact Jerry Billingsley or 
Betty Smith in McLean

western horsemanship, reining, 
barrels, and poles.

Classes will be divided into 
Jr. and Sr. performance and 
grade and registered halter.

A large crowd drom all over 
the county is eipected. and all

Vocalairs Entertain 
McLean Lions Club

The Vocalairs. a singing 
group sponsored by Mrs. Bon
nie rabica, presented the pro
gram at the regular meeting of 
the Lions Club Monday night at 
the Young-at-Heart building

W alk-Trot-Run Club Sets New Average
Members of the Walk, 

Trot, and Bun Club covered a 
4-mile croas country course 
Saturday at the John M. Hay
nes ranch.

Several of the IS people 
present either walked or ran the 
entire four miles. Food and 
drink waited them at the 
Haynes’ home, where the dub 
meeting took place. Tennis and 
basketball games followed.

According to the »wir«.i«aLnn 
made at the meeting, dub 
members covered u  average of 
4.S miles par person per week 
during the past two weeks, up 

3.1 miles earlier in the 
sth.

Participating for the first 
Saturday were Lavetne 

Back and Vivian Keough of 
Pampa.

The dub is scheduled to 
t at the T-Ball baseball i 

Saturday at 5 p.m. all 
the McLean if Raid.

After watching the game, 
members will run at the ’M i 
I » » » track field.

Anyone interested in Joining 
the dub is urged to attend.

The group sang several songs 
for the Lions.

The entertainment fottowed a 
butine«» session conducted by 
President Jim

Members of the Vocalairs ate 
Khonda Woods. Stacie Smith. 
Terri Glass. Beth Smithermaa. 
Jamie Glass. Trudy Stewart. 
Teresa Woods, and Sherry 
Glass.

/» tin Kitchen by linda havnb

SHERRY CLASS RECEIVES the John Phillip Soma sward as 
outstanding bandsman during the spring concert Thursday might. 
Presenting the award is band director Mike Lee. |Staff Photo]

LEE ANN TA TE returns to her seal after receiving the award as the 
oastaadiag member of the fifth grade bead from director Mike Lee.
[Staff Photo]

COMMUNITY CALENDAR - McLEAN

May 24 • Junior High Graduation. 8 p.m., High School Auditorium 
May 2S • High School Graduation. 8 p.m.. High School Auditorium, 
Elementary Awards Assembly, 9:30 a.m , at High School 
Auditorium; Junior High Awards Assembly, 1 p.m.. High School 
Auditorium. School dismissed for the summer at 2:30 p.m.
May 36 • Gray County 4-H Horse Show, Felton Webb Arena, 10 
a.m.: Teacher Work Dav

McLean is btsased with 
many outstanding cooks, 

of tl 
mme of 

through this i 
The following is a recipe 

belonging to Ruth Trow. Site 
says this Is an excellent way to 
use up apricot preserves.

I TORTONI
' 6 T. melted aieo or butter 

2/3 cup chopped el moods 
2 teaspoons extract
2 2/3 cup crushed vanilla 

wafers (divided) 
half gallon vanilla ice cream 
1/2 pint apricot preserves 
Mis butter, extract, crumbs 

and nuts. Spread in bottom of 9 
i  12 pan. reserving some, for 
top. then a layer of ice cream, a

layer of 
ice

Top with

rest of 

crumbs

T-Ballers And Cubs 
To Meet Allison Here

The McLean Kittens T- 
BaUers and the Cubs baseball 
teams will play Allison at the 
McLean Ball Park Saturday, 

at 5 p.m.

The two McLean teams had 
been scheduled to play Mon
day. but the game was post
poned because of weather.

KINDERGARTNERS SA SC SONGS about the farm at the spring concert Thursday night at the high 
school tuditonum.[Staff Photo] McLEAN FIFTH GRADE bead stood far applause fallowing their performance at the spring concert 

Thursday night. [Staff Photo]

rw r
i

Mr. and M n. James 
Chandler are the parents of s 
baby girl. Deanna Dawn, born 
May 16 in Pampa. She weighed 
8 lbs . 3 ox.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lackey of Paxton, ID.. 
Pearl Works of The Dalles. 
Ore., end William Chandler of 
Nadeirs. Calif.

A HOME-MADE BAND performed at the annual spring 
[Staff Photo]

Thursday evening In the high school
Vanilla Is the dried fruit of

r AREA THEATRE LISTINGS 1
ROGUE THEATRE IN Wheeler Showtime 8 p a  
NORMA RAE
TEXAS THEATRE IN Shamrock Showtime *  p m 
7 p m .  9 pm  May 2S-JI. HOOPER

May 2S-3I

i

SEN IO RS!---------- Come By
For Free Pool and Snooker 
May 29---------------------------

GOOD LU C K , SEN IO R S ! 
IBetj

I t o  M o  tomorrow. 
Bast ni I n d i a l i . . .

Morgan's

laundry

G r a d u a t io n *  a 
b rig h t m ilastona 
in  y o u r m arch 
to a c h io v o m o n t.

Y o u n g -A t-H s irt
C lu b

Euploro I
Thu w orld  you live  in it  

d o tlgn od  for your bettor understanding.

B o o t W m  hen

M A O S  M TESM USES
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MENDA JEANETTE M OW N  
Brenda Jeanette Brown la the 

18 year old daughter of Mr. and 
M n. B.L. Brown.

She wat bora September 23, 
I960 In Shamrock.

She has attended school in 
McLean all twelve yean.

She was voted das* secretary

She played basketball, 1,2; 
ran track 1.2; and played tennis
3.

She was a member of FHA. 
serving as secretary. 3 and pre
sident. 4; band, 4; choir.3; pep 
dub 1,2; PCA, 3; student coun
cil 4; and secretary. 4.

She was voted Moot Likely To 
13.4; academic achieve- 
awnrd 1.2,3,4; typing 
1.

She participated in one-ad 
play 3.4; UlL Shorthand. 4. 

j first in diatrict. first in 
1, and first in state.

! is the valedictorian of the 
d asso f 79.

SHEBEY KAY GLASS
Sherry Kay Glass is the IS 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Glass.

She was born November 19, 
I960 in Pampa.

She has attended school in 
McLean far twelve yean.

She was president o f her 
freshman dass. treasurer of the

P“ 7 Jd  
winning I 
regional. 

She ist

o f the junior dass.
She is the salutoriaa of the 

graduating dass.
She paitidpated in basketball 

and tennis.
She has served as the drum 

major far the Pride o f the Tigers 
band far three yean.

She waa a member o f Futuro 
Homemakers of America. Fut
ure Business Leaden of Amer
ica. Fellowship of Christiaa 
Athletes, and the student coun
cil.

She it the current president 
o f the student council.

She was nominated far the 
McDonald's All-American 
band and was named to the 
nsuhom « All-Senior Honor 
band, the All-Region band, the 
FHA area choir, the FHA i

She 
I ;  moei
ed,3; runner-up n 
4; nominated for football que
en. 3,4; and was first runner-up 
far Miss McLean in 1979.

She has won scholastic awa
rds in albegrs. English, geo
metry. World History, Ameri
can history, and speech.

MOVEfuture path
may be-rT. r-f<

Let this proud moment be port of the 
first day of a much greater achievement

TERRY’ S
ELECTRICCowboy Cafe Bentley's Feed A  FertilizerService I  Supply

whatever your 
future path^-. 
may ber^-rr

K e e p  y o u r b a n n e r 

h i g h .

Set y o u r g o al 

h ig h .

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  , . 
an d

G o o d  W is h # «.

May there I t  smooth 
sailioi ahead fir  the

We're proud of you I 
Beet of everything to 
ench end every one 

k of you

THOMAS
M cLEAN CATTLE 
C O M P A N Y . IN C Doctor Hereford

t

imm-m
\



JAMIE ANN T U V
Jamie Ann Trew is the 17 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Trew.

She was born May 26. 1961 in

SHERRY LEANN SWANER
Sherry LeAnn Swaner is the 

17 year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Swaner.

KELLY ANN MOORE
Kelly Ann Moore ia the 18 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Moore.

She was born December 13. 
I960 in Valparaiso, Ind.

She attended school at Kuh- 
ny Elementary and Washington 
TW P before aiming to McLean 
five years ago.

She has been very active in 
the McLean Rodeo Club, and is 
now the top-ranking cowgirl in 
pole bending in the Tri-State 
Association.

She also participated in tenn
is. 1.2,3,4; basketball. 1.2; and 
track.1.

She has been a member of 
the Future Farmers of America, 
the Future Homemakers of 
America, the Future Business 
Leaders of America, and parti
cipated in drama.

She was elected Miss MHS

Perryton.
She has attended schools in 

Panhandle. Burns Hat. Okla., 
and in Australia before coming 
to McLean.

She was elected most beau 
tiful 2,3; student council rep
resentative. 4; cheerleader, 3; 
and mascot. 4.

She played basketball four 
years, befng voted the Moat 
Valuable Girl Athlete this year. 
She also ran track four years.

She was a member ot FHA. 
FBLA. and band

She was the second runner- 
up in the Miss McLean pageant 
her junior vear.

She was born Mav 29,1961 in 
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

She attended school in Liber
al. Kansas, before moving to 
McLean eight years ago.

She was band representative 
her junior year.

She was on the basketball 
and track teams, 1,2,3.

She was a member of the 
Pride of the Tigers band. 1,2.3, 
4, twirier.3,4; one-act play.3,4; 
FHA; FHA vice president

She competed in the mile run 
at the U1L regional meet her 
junior year, and won a 4 and a 2 
as a twirler solo in the UIL.

done!

T o  Yo u !

You have reached a plateau of
achievement and prepared yourself
with an attitude of success. 
Best of luck!

Pennington's Car Sales

her senior year, and served as 
cheerleader her freshman and 
senior years. She has been 
voted FF A Sweetheart, Harvest 
Queen candidate. Rodeo Que
en. and most talented in her 
class. ,

She was the Tri State High 
School Rodeo Association re
serve champion in pole bending 
her junior year, and has been a 
finalist in TSHSRA events three 
vearv__________________________

A Bright Futiré!
You'«« pasted anothor
important miUston«. 
Tomorrow is a promising 
day.

CONSUM ERS
SU PPLY

ttoy
We're proud 
and happy for

yon • and 
wish you 

mu oh 
auooeaa.

TED AND SUE 
SIMMONS

RANDY MAC STEWART
Randy Mac Stewart ia the 18 

year old son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward M. Stewart.

He was born April 26, 1961 in 
Tomball, Texas.

He has attended school in 
McLean for twelve yean.

He was elected student 
council representative his so
phomore year.

He played tennis 1,2,3,4.
He was a member of the 

Rodeo Club 1,2; FBLA, 2.4; 
FFA 1.2,3.4; and the staff of 
The Tumbleweed 4.

He was elected Moat Court- 
ecu* his sophomore year.

JEFFREY PRICC
Jeffrey Price ia the ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Price.
He has lived ia McLean five 

yean.

Thomas Peter Eck ia the 17 
year old son of Mr. and Mn. 
George Eck.

He was born October 22. 
1961 in Kingman. Kansas.

He attended schools in Neo
sho Heights ia Oswego, Kaaaaa 
before coming to McLean five 
yean ago.

He was elected vice-presi
dent of his freshman, junior, 
and senior classes.

Sports participated in include 
football 1.2,3.4; basketball 1.2. 
3.4; track 3.4; goH 3.4; and 
tennis 3,4. He was voted 
Fighting Tiger this year.

He was a member of the 
Rodeo Club 1.2,3,4; and FBLA.

MOST LIKELY ro SUCCEED!
Success 
to y o u ... 

grads

W INDOM 'S 
AUTO SUPPLY

Horizons
Graduation 

D a y  marks the

fulfillment /

of year* of \ r W

effort by the
T t g

S e n io r s . W e ’ r e u  ^  
proud to extend our 
best wishes to them on 
this special occasion.

L o o k  in to  th e  
fu t u r e  a n d  m e e t  
e v e r y  c h a l l e n g e  
W e  re c o u n t in g  
o n  v o u

STEWARTS
TEXACO

TEXAC O , INC. m  
JOHN NASH ^

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTO R

LU V U I I R «SP
As you moke your move into the 

world of business, science or the arts 
or into the busy business of being 
a housewiie we wish you the very 
best.LUCK B e s t Wishes

It'» your w orld, now, 
Q o o u t and make 

your d raam s com a  
trua.CASH-O IL C O

FOSHEE’S
TEXACO

B A ILE Y 'S
W ELDING

BOBBIE BROWN 
AND 

LINDA 
LITTLEFIELD

Your diplomo is o mark of achiovomont 
Wo wish you continuing succoss.

P U C K E T T S



BARBARA RUTH FOURIER
Barbara Ruth Fourier U the 

17 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Fourier.

She was born in Shamrock, 
August 13. I% t.

She attended schools in Eun
ice. N.M., and Hobbs, N.M., 
before moving to McLean.

While attending school here 
she has been a member of the 
basketball and track teams. 
She is a member of Future 
Homemakers of America, the 
Pep Club. Future Business 
Leaders of America, and the 
Tumbleweed staff.

RQJNN LEANN SMITH 
Robin LeAnn Smith is the 18

May tomorrow bring 
many happy, 

surrmaful time» 
your way.

M U LLAN AX 
MENS WEAR

May the futura bring much

C A R L'S
BARBER

SHOP

Y u r  sc b i l l  
it  y u r  k i l t  
p n p a r a t i t i  
f i r  y u r  
f atara.
Ktip G•i a a.

TRIANGLE
RANCH

year old daughter uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Casper Smith.

She was bom March 2, I% l 
in Pampa.

She has attended school in 
McLean for twelve years.

She was student council re
presentative her iunior year.

She participated in basket
ball. 1.2.3.4; track. 1.2.3.4; 
tennis.3.4; and goif.2,3,4; and 
was a regional qualifier in golf 
this year.

She has been a member of 
FHA, FBLA, Student Council. 
FCA. and band 

Honors won include twirler 
3.4; band secretary .4; most 
beautiful. 4; band queen.4; 
homecoming queen.4; UIL en
semble sax quartet.3: Lions 
Club Sweetheart,4;Miss Irish 
Rose Colleen.4; and third in 
UIL typing contest. 4.

WILLIAM HOWARD ADAMS

William Howard Adams Jr. is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Howard Adams Sr.

He has lived in McLean one 
year.

He participated in track his 
freshman and sophomore 
years, and basketball his fresh
man and sophomore years.

Congratulations, graduates- 
We’re proud of you and 
know that you wfll movo 
on to groo tor achievements

MCDONALD'S 
GARAGE

$1111$

•I til fatar*
Wo bo Uovo In you, 

Claoo of 
Good luck.

JO HNNIE
AND

COLEEN
MERTEL

CHART 
YOU.. 

COURSE

Best of luck in the future and 
Congratulations o n  job well dine...

McLean Hardware

A H I «

T N I  W O R L O  I t  
Y O U R S ...
M O D  LOCK TO  
O R O  O R A R I

CYNTHIA DIANE McANEAl
Cynthia Diane McAnear Is 

the IB year old daughter of J.C. 
McAnear.

She was bom September 7, 
l% 0 in Wellington.

She attended schools in 
Shamrock and Pampa before 
coming to McLean.

She served as secretary of 
her freshman, junior, and sen
ior daises, and class repre
sentative to the Student Council 
2 .

Sports partidpated in include 
basketball 1.2.3.4; track 2.3; 
and track manager. 4.

She was a member of FHA 
1.3; FBLA 2.3.4; secretary 4; 
band, 1,4; and cheerleader 
2,3,4; and head cheerleader.4.

She was elected most beau
tiful I. most popular 2.3; Miss 
Congeniality. 4; Moat Spirited. 
4; Mias MHS runner-up.4; and 
Harvest Queen candidate,3.

W ILLIAMS APPLIANCE

Jl«p til fllCII Mi 
ruck tki barilla's lift.

6ni Lack.

S H IP LE Y 'S  
BEAUTY SHOP

AND

ATLAS
PLUM BING

Wo’ra proud 
of you oil

SENIORS 1979DIXIE
Roitaurant

JOHNNY LEI DAY
Johnny Lee Day Jr is the 17 

year old son of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Johnny Day Sr.

He was bora August 19,1961 
la Pampa.

He attended school la Van 
Horn before coming to McLean, 
during the first grade.

He played football his senior

He was a member of Future 
Farmers o f America 2,3,4.

He was a state qualifier in 
UIL science contest his junior 
and senior yean. He won the 
McLean High physics award his 
junior year, and the Bausch and 
Lomb Honorary Science award 
his junior year.

MclEAN SENIORS 1979 Aim Itigli, wo* Imtl, 
and your offerti will bo rewarded.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN

MARK ALLEN BAILEY
Mark Allen Bailey is the 18 

year old son of Mr. and M n. 
E.M. Bailey.

He was born February 13, 
1961 in Abernathy.

He has attended school in 
McLean for twelve yean.

JOE CREED LAMB
Joe Creed Lamb to the 18 

year old son of Mr. and M n. 
Creed Lamb.

He was bora December IS, 
I960 in Pampa.

He has attended school in 
McLean all twelve yean.

He played football hto junior 
year.

He was a member of Future 
Farmers of America 1,2,3,4, 
serving as president hto senior 
year.

He was voted most courteous
1.2.3.4.

LA DONNA RAY ORTON 
LaDonna Kay Keeton is the 

17 year old daughter of Mr. and
M n. J.R. Keeton.

She was b. rn April 19. 1961 
in Pampa.

She attended schools In Pam
pa before coming to McLean 
five yean ago.

She played tennis. 1,2.3,4. 
She has been a member of 

FHA.3,4; third vice-president. 
3; journalism,; annual staff, 
editor of annual and photo
grapher,4; one-act play,3,4; 
choir.3; and FCA.3.

YOU'RE A GRADUATE NOW, and wo join 
your many friends in wishing you 

continuad succoss in futuro andoavors.

Hambright's 
Cabinet Shop

IS SIASSATIOR

SIMPSON’S 
r  MARKET

Greater
Fu tu re
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DAVID EARL TOLLESON

David Earl Tolleson is the 17 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Tolleson.

He was born May I I ,  I%1 in 
Clarendon

He attended school in Clar
endon and Hereford before 
coming to McLean eight years 
ago

He played football, and was 
voted Most Valuable Player this 
year Hr also was finalist in the 
Tri State High School Rodeo 
Association 2.3,4.

He was a member of the 
Rodeo Club 1.2,3,4; serving as 
vice president his junior year, 
and president his senior year. 
He was also a member of FFA, 
1.2.3.4.

He will participate in the 
state finals of the TSHSRA in 
June.

He was voted Mr. MHS, 
most handsome 2,3; and was in 
the rodeo finals his junior year.

LESLIE DUN CUNNINGHAM
Leslie Dian Cunningham is 

the 17 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conald Cunning
ham.

She attended school in Puy
allup. Washington, before 
coming to McLean seven years 
sgo

She has been a member of 
the journalism class 3.4; serv
ing as editor of The Tumble
weed. 4; band, 2; choir 3,4; 
student council 4; and vice 
president of the student council 
4.

She was voted wittiest 1.3; 
the chemistry award 3; speech 
award I ; teachers aide award 3; 
and won third in headline writ
ing 3. and fifth in UIL news
writing. 4.

She participated in UIL poet
ry 4; one act play 1,4; UIL 
Newswriting. 4; UIL Science 3; 
UIL Headline writing 3.4; UIL 
Typewriting I; and won an 
honor plaque 3.

Good Luck!

W t ’ ra proud o f w h a t you v a  d o n a - 
sure tha t a bright future a w a its  y o u .

McLean Veterinary Clinic

AMERICA IS 
PROUD OF 
ITS YOUTH

Tediy, mere then i *« t ba
to n , ear country «safe Mi 
yeuth. Ne Read yanft’t  
iageiriog o M  . . .  yetrth't 
unqutachaMe desire la « •  
cad. Than b  a better

only M than b  «Malty b  
ear yeuth taday.

fy than idaab te a high

pnad ef each at fta n . 
they h e n  pnaaa Mm»  
eaten la h i eager h r

a n  pnad la

MARIE
FOUNDATIONS

KAREN RACHEL GLENN
Karen Rachel Glenn is the 17 

year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert E. Glenn.

She was born August 17, 
1961 in Parapa.

She has attended McLean 
schools for twelve years.

She served es treasurer of the 
senior class, and secretary of 
the freshman class.

She played basketball two 
years, and served as manager 
for both the basketball and 
track teams for two years.

She has been a member of 
FBLA.2.3.4; scrap book team. 
2; money management team,4 
(second in state); FHA. 1,2.3; 
secretary.2; pep dub.1,2.3,4; 
president.4; secretary.3; and 
the one-set play.3.4.

She was voted most witty.2; 
most courteous.3; most popul 
ar,4; Harvest Queen, I ; Flame 
Queen.4; and was in the top ten 
at the Miss McLean pageant .2.LL.

We re |uvt elated that 
you've graduated! We 
know the future will 
be a bright one! luck!

■ECKYJO FISH
Becky Jo Fish is the IB year 

old daughter of Mrs. Jo Mund 
en of Sylvester, and Loyd Bow
en of Portalet, N.M.

She is the wife of Jay Dee 
Fish

She was horn October 26. 
1960 in Sweetwater.

She attended school in Raton. 
N.M. before moving to McLean 
three years ago.

She played basketball her 
sophomore year.

She was a member of Rodeo 
Club 2.3,4; Rodeo Queen.2; 
Journalism 3.4; assistant edi
tor.4; and Ag co-op.4.

GUY CHARLES PIERCE
Guy Charles "Chuck" Pierce 

is the 18 year old son of 
Clarence Pierce.

He was born March b, 1961 in 
Psmpa.

He has attended vchuol in 
McLean for 12 years.

He was student council rep
resentative his sophomore year.

Sports participated in include 
football. 1.2.3.4; bssketball.4; 
tennis.2; golf,4.

He has been a member of 
FFA. FBLA. and Rodeo Club

He was voted most hand- 
some.4; most talented,3; and 
was harvest King candidatc.3.

KAMA MICHELLE DANIELS
Kars Michelle Daniels it the 

17 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer F. Daniels of Alan 
reed.

She attended school at Alan 
reed before coming to McLean.

She played basketball 1,3, 
and track 1,2.

She was a member of FHA.I, 
2; FFA.4; chotr 2.4; and the 
one-act play.4.

She received a grade honor 
plaque.J; the math award.2; 
and was voted most courteous.

JOHN CALVIN CU1IY
John Calvin Curry is the 19 

year old son of Mr. sad Airs. 
Gene Curry.

He was born December 31, 
1959 in Kemmer.

He has attended sejmol in 
McLean 12 years.

He was a member of the 
Tiger football team his fresh
man and senior years, and 
played basketball his freshman 
year.

IDA AND JAKE HESS

Groduotion it on 
important platoau. 

Move on now to 
your higher goolt.

ITIWAII A 
Kill ACHEVEMENT

W AYNES 
BARBER SHOP

Each year, os we observe our new Graduotes m 

cop and gown, we ore proudly oware of the countless 

hours they've spent in learning growing 

achieving
Remembering this, we ore proud to soy 'Con 

gratulotians. Seniors' Your success is well deserved "

From this day forward, wo with to 
all mombara of tha Claaa many 

fruitful yoara, much Joy, groat ochiovomonta.

CORINNE’S 
STYLE 
SHOP

JE& Jliottite0551120
Lamb Flower Shop 

Lamb Funeral Home
Bast o f  lu c k  to  e a c h  ondi

I f  ITI
You’vt dono 
weil I 
Koop up 
tho good

J .R . G LASS 
O IL  C O . JO E'S  S H A M R O C K

M*ke roe
of your 
Friture

W i t h  a b i l i t y  -  L e a r n  m o r o -  
A b o u t  a c i a n c a ,  n a t u r a  a n d  
p a o p l a .  i n c l u d i n g  y o u r a a l f .

G o o d  L u c k .

City of McLean

CJfl IW® d t y  O l RC hlM VIM INN tli W Ü llM IfS  w N I

«Aoailfca aflidl frian ila  |k* a------ 1--- —  eM .IMRi TVWnQV lvW IM V p fW N  al^ v̂

GATELY’S

RESTAURANT

STEPHEN GIL ELLISON
Stephen Gil Ellison is the IB 

year old son of Mrs. Irene 
Ellisoa.

He was born October 27. 
1960 in Pampa

He has attended McLean 
schools all twelve years.

He has served as president of 
his class his sophomore and 
senior years.

He participated in football, 4 
years; basketball. 2 years; tra
ck, 1 year;tennis. 4 years; and 
golf. 2 years.

He was a member of the 
student council three years, and 
a member of Future Business 
Leaders of America three years, 
serving that organization as 
president two years. He was 
also chosen Mr. FBLA last 
year.

m tn
mum

It  s B IG  b u t 

ita YOURS'

MANT00TH
CHEVRON

Yoer'e in charge! 
W e're c oefideit .

mumm 
mm

KIRK'S 
AUTOMOTIVE

l i l t  lick.

JANE SIMPSON 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
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NEWS FROM LEFORS
Weight Loss Club 
Sets Meetings
The "W hy W eight" deb of 

Lefo»» to inviting anyone who to

Lefors Elementary School Track Meet Competition Wtnners Named

Lefors Super Track Winners Announced
LEFORS SUPER TRACK WIN 
NERS 1 May 6
SO C.C. • I. Jamey Finite of 
Lefors, 2. Dustin Roberson of 
Lefors. 3. Aaron Cates of 
Lefors.
80 C.C. I. Jimmy Hannon of 
Lefors. 2. Brent Cates of Lefors. 
3. Eddie Hughes of Pampa.
100 C.C. I. Steven Hunter of 
Perry ton. 2. Buddy Patton of 
Pampa. 3. Ren Kcnsiey of 
Perryton.
125 C.C. 1. Roy Rippetoe of 
Pampa. 2. Jimmy Barker of 
Pampa. 3. Todd Elrod of Borger 
250 C.C I Kiff Boyer of 
Borger. 2. Kurt Kelly of Pampa 
3. Gary Griggs of Pampa.
OPEN I. David Rippetor of 
Clarendon. 2. Kurt Kelly of 
Pampa, 3 Bill Hunt of Borger. 
LEFORS SUPER TRACK WIN
NERS May 20
50 C.C. I. Jamey Finney of 
Lefors. 2. Dusty Roberson of

Lefors, 3. James McDonald of 
Amarillo.
80 Jr. 1. Brent Cates of Lefors.
2. Kevin McDonald of Amarillo
3. Jimmy Hannon of Lefors.
80 Sr. I. David Youree of 
Pampa. 2. Mike Hayhurst of 
Dumas. 3. Jeff Baker of Bris
coe.
100 C.C. I. Daren Toole> of 
Pampa 2. Steven Hunter of 
Perryton 3, Doug Youree of 
Pampa.
125 C.C. I. Keevin Sharp of 
Amarillo 2. Roy Rippetoe of 
Pampa. 3. Shannon Thompson
of Borger,
250 C.C. I. Gary Griggs of 
Pampa 2. Ricky Higgins of 
Amarillo 3. K iff Boyer of Bor- 
ger4. John Christy of Canyon* 
OPEN I. Terry West of Aipar- 
illo. 2. Alving Sharp of Amar
illo. 3. Tommy Stafford of 
Amarillo.

The nest race will be June 3.

Lefors Little League 
Squeaks By Allison

The Lefors Little League 
traveled to Kelton Thursday 
night to play Allison. Lefors 
won the ball game 8-7. Richard 
Wilson and Skitter Gifford were 
the pitchers for the Lefors 
team. Coaching the League are 
Jerry Alliaon and Tim Kid well

WeeThere are two Pee 
teams from Lefors this 
playing T-Ball. Lefors 
coached by Eddie Joe Roberts, 
defeated Allison 17-8.

r

Mpy 24 is an open date for 
the,Little League. Lefors f l  and 
»2 will play. Pee Wee games 
begin at 6 p.m. and League 
gamds begin at 7:30 p.m.

in toning weight to 
attend their meetings. For the 
nest few weeks, the dub will 
meet at 208 W. 7th Street in 
Lefors.

The meetings are Wednes
day mornings at 10 a.m. Meet
ings will be held in the Boy 
Scout House beginning in June. 
For more information, call Un- 
da Sneed, leader of the club, at 
835-2213.

Lefors Little League 
Whailops Wheeler

The Lefors Little League 
baseball team played Wheeler 
#1 at Lefors May 14, winning 
the game 16-3.

Pitchers for the Lefors team 
were Skeeter Gifford and Ricky 
Withers. Jamie Crowley and 
Kevin Roberts pitched for 
Wheeler.

Bo Lake got three hits ft* 
Lefors, including a grand slam. 
Preston West got two hits and 
Skeeter Gifford and Ricky Wit
hers each aot one hit.

7 M t W l

MA
F n m  A t  f i l a  • /

THE MtLEAN NEWS

Students in grades
through sis competed 
each other in a track meet at 
Lefors May 18.

Winners were:
»Y A R D  DASH
First Grade: 1. Carrie Watson,
2. KcRi Lake. 3. Cydney Mor
ris. Kelli Kirby. Kyia Belt. 
Michelle Bohannon. Tracy Ear
les. Shcllie Lake.
FIRST GRADE BOYS: 1. Keven 
Mayfield. 2. Dustin Roberson.
3. Rodney Nichols, Aaron Cat
es. Barry Finney. Tyler Allison. 
John Call. Andy King. Kyle 
Mills, and Cody Padgett. 
SECOND GRADE GIRLS: 1. 
Stacey Tinney. 2. Krystal Crain 
3. Dec Gifford. Carmen Call, 
Evonne Thacker. Jennifer Tay- 
lor.
SECOND GRADE BOYS : 1. 
Sonny Westfall. 2. Rory Lynch. 
3. James Rhodes, Karl Borst. 
Chad Snell. Gary King. Corky 
Benge. Mike Hall. Mark Terry. 
75 YARD DASH 
FIRST GRADE GIRLS: 1. Car
rie Watson. 2. Kelli Kirby. 3. 
Cydney Morris, Kellie Lake, 
Kyla Belt. Shcllie Lake, and 
Michelle Bohannon 
FIRST GRADE BOYS:
I. Barry Finney. 2. Dustin 
Roberson. 3. Aaron Cates. Kyle 
Mills. Andy King. Tyler Alli
son. Cody Padgett. Rodney 
Nickel. Kevin Mayfield. 
SECOND GRADE GIRLS: I. 
Stacey Tinney. 2. Krystal Crain 
3. Evonne Thacker. Carmen 
Call. Dee Gifford 
SECOND GRADE BOYS: I. 
Rory Lynch. 2. Sonny Westfall, 
3. Gary King. Mark Terry. 
Corky Benge. - Janies Rodes. 
Chad Snell.
THIRD GRADE GIRLS 50 
yard dash
I. Terri Gilbreath. 2. Tracey 
Reeves. 3. Laurie Rhodes. Cis
sy Mills. .
THIRD GRADE BOYS \ 50 yard 
1. Jason Boggs.2. Paul Lambert 
3. Jeff West, Jamey Finney

SO

FOURTH GRADE SO 
I. Leslie Wadley. 2. 
Ferguson, 3.
Nita GifforJ
FOURTH GRADE BOYS 
1. Robert Westfall. 2. Ja 
Wilson. 3. Kevin Kirby. Wayne 
Gifford.
FIFTH GRADE GIRLS • SO 
1. Crystal Kirby. 2. Jana What
ley. 3. Melodic Cady. Toss

fifth grade boys - 
I. Greg Finney, 

inn. 3.

SO
2. Clint Me 

Minn. 3. Ricky Hall.
SIXTH GRADE GIRLS • 50 
1. Jessie Burris, 2. Sherri Stan
ley. 3. L iu  West. Sandra 
Boutcher.
SIXTH GRADE BOYS - SO 
I. Jon Watson. 2. Skeeter 
Gifford. 3. Ricky Withers. Ric
hard Wilson. Bo Lake,
Cates.
tan YARD d a s h

THIRD GRADE GIRLS:

I. Tracy Reeves. 2. Laurie 
Rhodes. 3. Cissy Mills. Pat 
Heckler
THIRD GRADE BOYS 
1. Paul Lambert. 2. Mas Barton 
3. Billy Lynch, Jimmy Hannon 
FOURTH GRADE GIRLS 
1. Leali Wadley. 2. Debbie 
Stubbs. 3. Beitndi 
Tricev Gee.
FOURTH ORADE BOYS 
1. Robert Westfall, 2. Ji 
Wilson. 3. Kevin Kirby. Wayne 
Gifford
FIFTH GRADE GIRLS 
I. Crystal Kirby. 2. Melissa 
Stubbs. 3. Jana Whatley. Me
lody Cady.
FIFTH GRADE BOYS 
1. Grog Finney. 2. Clint Me- 
Mingg. 3. Ricky Hall 
SIXTH GRADE GIRLS 
1. Jessie BUrris. 2. Sherri 
Stanley. 3. Melissa Harris. Lisa 
West.
SIXTH GRADE BOYS •
1. Ricky Withers. 2. Jon Wat
son, 3. Skeeter Gifford. 4. Brent 
Cates.

LEFORS COMMUNTTY CALENDAR
BIRTHDAYS
May 25 - Pat McBee. BUly Keith. Marie Wall 
May 26 - Darin McBeen. Phil White 
May 27 - Helena Stubbs. Melodic Cady. Dana Trusty 
May 28 • Jim Hill . Joe Clark. Floyd Cotham. Jr.. Rick Wadley, 
Viola Gifford.
May 29 - Virginia May field. Kathy Gatlin. Floyd Gatlin. Dixie 
Eudey
May 30 • Dorothy Lock. Carl Summers. Arils Howe 
May 31 Daisy York 
ANNIVERSARIES 
May 27 - The Raymood Henryi. The Joe Clarks. The J.C. Calla
ways, The John Archers. EVENTS
May 28 - The Carrel Robersons May 25 • Graduation 
May 29 - The Earl Winegearts May 29 - Memorial Day 
May 31 - The Clayton Lockes (day 31 • Last day o f school.

SOFTBALL THROW
THIRD GRADE GIRLS 
I. Cissy Mills, 2. Pat Heckler. 
3. Laurie Rhodes, Tracy Reeves 
THIRD GRADE BOYS 
1. Paul Lambert. 2. BUly Lynch. 
3. Jimmy Hannon, Scott Harris. 
FOURTH GRADE GIRLS 
I. Melody Nickel. 2. Tracy Gee. 
3. Nita Gifford. Mecca Johnson 
FOURTH GRADE BOYS 
1. Tommy Steveasoo. 2. Kevin 
Kirby. 3. D'Wayne Gifford. 
Robert Westfall 
FIFTH GRADE GIRLS 
I. Mellsaa Stubbs. 2. Tern 
Connell. 3. Melodic Cady. Amy 
Goldsmith
FIFTH GRADE BOYS
I. Greg Finney. 2. Ricky Hall 3.
Clint McMinn
SISTH GRADE GIRLS
I. Lisa West. 2. Lannia West-
fall. 3. Sherri Stanley. Tammy
Gee.
SIXTH GRADE BOYS 
I. Ricky Withers. 2. Richard 
Wilson. 3. Skeeter Gifford. 
Jimmy Lake.

Joy Lambert received her 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from West Texas State Univer
sity May 12 at the Amarillo 
Civic Center Coliseum.

BiUy R. Earls, formerly of 
Lefors. was commissioned as a 
second lieutenant in the Army 
Reserve at the WT Spring 
Commencement. Earls to mar
ried to the farmer Sherry Tar- 
bet.

"One shabby 
the burden
ooriKvyi.

o f many
Goethe

Cattlemen May Have Begun 
Herd Rebuilding, ID A  Says

10 YEARS AGO 
E M BAILEY. EDITOR

Winner and medalist in th< 
McLean Golf Association tourn 
ament Sunday was Terry Hugg 
with a score of 72 

Tops in the men’s partner 
ship were Terry Hugg and Carl 
Dwyer. 1st; Eddie Windom and 
Jim Hathaway, second; Alvin 
Danner and John McCall third.

In the ladies division were 
Dorris Windom with a score of 
S3 for first; Naomi McCarty, 
second; Billie Haynes, third; 
Joyce Haynes, third.

t t t
Quitters met last week with 

Mrs. Jack McClellan Those 
attending were Mesdames; 
Isabel Petty. Lennie Cunning
ham. Bea Cavenar, Alma Glass. 
Juanita Smith. Marzie Lis man. 
Eva McClellan. Nora Clawson, 
lelia Roberts. Orlieu Howard. 
Jack McLellan was a dinner 
guest

20 YEARS AGO 
CHARLES CULLIN. EDITOR

Pretty Dorothy Pakan, Me 
Lean High School Senior, was 
awarded the John Philip Sousa 
Award-the top McLean High 
music award of the year-at the 
final band concert of the year 
Tuesday night.

§§§
Miss Margie Rails back, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Railsback, was installed as 
worthy advisor of the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls Saturday 
evening. May 16. in the Ma
sonic Hall.

t t t
Pfc. Don Crockett of Camp 

Pendleton. Calif . is spending a 
30-day leave with his parents. 
Mrs and Mrs. Emory Crockett.

t t t
Mrs. Hershel McCarty and 

son. Joel and Mis. Odessa 
Gunn, accompanied by Mrs. 
Scotty McDonald and children 
of Pampa spent the week-end in 
Ponca City. Oklahoma, in the 
Bill Carpenter home.

30 YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL. EDITOR

Four students from Me 
Lean will be awarded their 
bachelor degrees when com
mencement eierctoet are held 
at W.T.S.C. In Canyon on June 
2 .

The four students are Tho
mas Wilson Beck, Mary Katb- 
ryn Brooks. John Louis Chap
man and Eariene Eustace Wal
ton

t t t
Twelve teams have entered 

the McLean Softball league, 
being sponsored by the Lion's 
Chib, and play win begin nest 
Monday night barring anfor 
teen (tifflruhies. Rev. Clayton 
Day. chairman of the steering

the First Presbyterian Church, 
was guest speaker at the Sham
rock Rotary Club Friday, 

t t t
Mrs. S.H. Bunday of Beth- 

l any. Okla.. accompanied by her 
son. Bill, of Oklahoma City, 
visited her sister and brother. 
Mrs. S.R. Jones and Sam 
Hodges, this week.

50 YEARS AGO
T. A. LANDERS. EDITOR

According to Commits lon
er M.M. Newman, the Lefors- 
Pampa road to now completed 
from Back City to Pampa. with 
traffic crossing the new bridge 
over Northfork river at Lefors.

Two miles of paving from the 
Pampa city limits will be laid, 
leaving only about one mile of 
the road that will be impassable 
in muddy weather, the rest of 
the road being of a more sandy 
nature will be passable at all 
times.

t t t
Graduating eseroses will be 

held at the high school auditor
ium Friday evening at which 
time Dr. John C. Grandberry of 
the department of history and 
social science of the Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock will deliver the graduating 
address.

The members of the graduat
ing class will be formally pre
sented with diplomas, and 
other numbers will appear on 
the program.

Mias Lai la D'Spain will de
liver the valedictory address 
and Miss Letha Ashley the 
salutatory.

t t t
Mrs. C.J. Cash and son, 

Billie. Mrs. Sammie Cubinc 
and baby visited in White Deer 
Tuesday.

Mrs L.H. McLarty of Lub
bock to visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.L. Campbell.

L.L. Rogers. Ercy Cubine. 
Cheater Lander. Dwight Up ham

and Hansel Christian plan to 
attend the state firemen’ s con
vention at Galveston as repre
sentatives of the local depart
ment.

60YEARS AGO
MRS. L MOODY. EDITOR

At the American Theatre: 
Tonight-Margarita Fisher in a 
5-reel comedy drama. "The 
Primitive Woman". Saturday- 
Billie Rhodes in a 7-reel special 
feature. "The Lamb and the 
Lion.”

t t t
S.W. Brown. W.J. Ball. S.R.

Kennedy of Alanreed 
visitors in this city Saturday, 

t t t
Grooves healing antiseptic 

for toilet and after shaving-- 
Palace Drug Store.

t t t
Everybody interested (those 

not interested should be) in the 
appearance of our Cemetery 
grounds are urged to meet at 
the Cemetery Friday. May 30th 
(Devotion Day) to do what 
wort is necessary to be done 
there. Bring your dinner with 
you and stay all day. Mrs. S.B. 
Fast President. Cemetery As
sociation.

Mrs. Jim Stevens w s -u  
Tuesday by her sisi.t, k:r. 
R.B. Jones of Aman.ln. .tin: 
Mrs. Jones' son and daugh
ter— in— law, Mr. and Mis. 
Marvin Jones of Albuquerque. 
N.M.

t

Petty-Mlller Vows Solemnized
Joy Esther Petty, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Petty 
of Abilene, was married rec
ently to Daniel Ray Miller, ton 
of Mr. and Mr*. George F. 
Miller of Abilene.

The bride to the youngest 
grandchild of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty of McLean.

Maid of honor waa Frana 
Davidson of Abilene. Brides
maids were both sisters of the 
bride - Mrs. Ann Amerson of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Joan 
Arnold o f Greenville.

Beth Ann Amerson. niece of 
the bride, of Fart Worth

flower girt. Ring bearer was the 
bride’s nephew. Samuel David 
Petty o f Austin.

Best man waa Kelly McCoy. 
Groomsmen were David Miller, 
brother o f the groom, and 
Douglas Petty, brother of the 
bride • both of Abilene.

Joy to a 1979 graduate o f 
Abilene High School. Dan to a 
graduate of Cooper High School 
In Abilene.

Among the bride's out-of- 
town relatives attending were 
an unde. Francis L. Petty of 
Midland; two aunts. Mrs. Nora 
Loveland of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Zora Billingsley of Amarillo.

Present at the Wayland 
Baptist College commencement 
exercises Saturday in Plain view 
were Johnny and Joyce Hay 
oes. Gladys Smith. ’John 
Haynes. Mike Haynes, and 
Morse Haynes. Sheri Haynes 
participated in the ceremonies 
as an August graduate of 
Wayland.

•M
Carey Don and Cheryl Smith, 

Stacie and Donnie, of McLean 
and LaEuna Caldwell of Amar
illo were among those attending 
the W .M . Smith reunion in 
Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Will
iams went to Denver, Colo, last 
weekend to see their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams,
and Erica.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Evans 
Chris and Jackie visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Haynes last weekend, 

eae

Cindy Carpenter received 
two deep cuts oa her forehead 
following a freak accident May 
16. Mrs. Carpenter was driving 
on interstate 40 when the 
windshield o f her jeep blew np 
and cut her head.

The members of the senior 
class o f McLean High School 
will go to Wooderiand 
Friday, sponsored by Bill Co
ward end Mrs. Jacqne Riley

AUSTIN -Thc April cattle 
on feed report may add weight 
to the contention that Texas 
cattlemen have begun to 
rebuild their diminixhed 
herds. Agriculture Commiss
ioner Reagan V. Brown has 
said.

“The latest statistics show 
some 1.74 million head of 
cattle on feed at the first of the 
month, down by 4 percent 
from  a year e a r lie r ,”  
com m ented A g ricu ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown. "However, it to inter
esting to note that the figures 
show a 15-percent drop in the 
number o f heifer calves on 
feed, which may be an 
indication that more o f these 
animals are being held back as 
herd replacements.

"A s  predicted, the current 
cattle liquidation cycle may be 
re vers mg," he added.

According to the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service, Texas feeders 
placed 455,000 head into their 
lots during March. Place
ments were 2 percent below 
M arch  ’o f  las t yea r. 
Placements since January

have shown an 8-percent 
decline, as supplies of feeder 
calves become scarcer and 
much m ore expensive. 
Consumer demand continued 
strong during the Tint quarter 
of 1979, as indicated by 
marketings from feedlots, 
which.were up 8 percent from 
the first quarter of last year.

As another indication ol 
tightening beef supplies, a
recent report shows that total 
red meat production in Texas 
was down by 4 percent for the 
Tint three months of 1979, led 
by a decrease in cattle and calf 
slaughter.

I r o r o lf I I ^ iy i cyrliilL O V r r f  M c f n O f i Q I
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DISMISSED SINCE M AY IS: 
LeRoy Blaylock 
Tonue Hathaway 
Opal Allison

IN THE HOSPITAL THIS 
WEEK:

Mr. D P. Hoover 
Effle Phillips 
Anna Shelton 
Dnicie Dwyer 
Coro Atchley

Roman soldiers to  buy salt.

Son Rise 
By Barry Kaufman 

This compelling ant 
warming story of a couple who 
refused to give up oe an 
apparently hopeless child 
should be a greet inspiration to 
all couples with semmingly 
abnormal children.

Barry Kaufman has compiled 
a beautiful journal o f one 
couples' struggle of love to 
bring their chUdfroa n world of 
lifeless non-communication to 
that of understanding sad love.

The courage exemplified 
the couple in the face 
insurmountable odds when 
everyone gave a negative prog
nosis about the child’s future 
should show to many that 
steadfast love and faith can bo 
fruitful la almost any situation.

W e heartily recommend thto 
book to anyone as a stimulating 
and entertaining account of the 
power of undaanted loro.

"Son Rise”  is now available 
at the Lovett Memorial Library.

m
40 YEARS AGO
T.A LANDERS. EDITOR

Mayor Verter Smith left ft* 
Dallai and Austin Tuesday Mr ' 
Smith will extend a personal
invitation to Gov. O'Danisi to 

the fourth of July

m
Rev. W.A Erwin.

fiEtL TOMORROW
ijH
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lick ti vii.
CONGRATULATIONS, GRADS

EARL'S STEAM b ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 
EARL & DAVID WINEGEART

MAY YOU ENJOY THE SWEET SMELL OF

SUCCESS!

CONGRATULATjpNS/ LEFORS SENIORS 
LEFORS COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

W t short yowr 
pridt on this 
• r t t l  d ty .

FLORENCE VARIETY 
IN LEFORS

TOM & 0LETA

1

i
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SALUTE
TO

LEFORS GRADS

AUea Haary to tbs 18 year old 
aaa of Mr. aad Mrs. Tudor

OR S
He played football at Lofon. 
Hit hobble« include (Uhlag

JON SUlii* AN
Joa Sulllvaa ia the I I  year old 

sea of M r aad Mn. ChaHle
Sulllvaa.

Hit hobblM ladadi 
working aad (leblag. He | 
to attend college.

* « H a a i a i

CAIL CONNELL 
Cari Connell la the II  

old eoa of Mr. and Mn. 
Connell

Hit hobbies indude 
cycles, can. aad bunting

eT Keith tobenoa la the II  year
old eoa of Mr. aad Mn. J.T.

i WMtttagtoe it the II  
year old daughter of Mr. aad 
Mn. Joha Holland.

Hoaon indude student cou
ncil representative, cheerlead
er,basketball queen, football 
queen. Student Council secre
tary, dass secretary. Pirate 
Pride, and Salutatoriaa 

She hopes to attend West 
Tezai State.

DIANA LYNN WH IM  JAC
KSON
Diana Lynn Wither« Jacknea to 
the II year old daughter of Mr. 
aad Mn. Haary WMhen Jr.

i rfryd hoaon iadnde Who’s 
Who in choir. National Honor 
Society, dase favorite two

FHA .
aad popularity award.

Poet-Orsduatioa plans are to 
be a homemaker

eat, -*u— vioe-president, atad*

FLOYD E. COTHAM JR.
Floyd Cotfaam Jr. is the 17 

year old son of Mr. aad Mn. 
Floyd E. Cot ham of Lefon.

His
thin
He

TONYA WYATT LOCK
T«

C Jack Wyatt.

-  »  . „ a ^  .. M ANNAFINNKY
T«*y » Wyatt Leek la the II  DeAnna Finney to the llyear 

old daughter of Mr. aad M  daughter of Mr. aad Mn.

plans to 
State Unb

Want

received ia high school an  
Whoo Who ia English 
vice-president, student i 
representative, regional quali
fier ia

SnggfohfCapw
for personality award, aad

M.M.
Among hoaon she haa roc- 
red while ia high school amI

JO NETTA DUNN
. Dana Is the II

'Mr.

to be a

Who’s Who 
Students, A 3

roes, aad hon
en the all star

• A * ® »  C A  t
-a*i <mst, i

tal qualifier ia track, 
of National Honor Society, nro- 
« ident of student council, beet

wm w>« » i l l * ¡ t o t a l *  . a .  a -  s

leader. Who's Who ia ! 
football captain, All-District la 
Football aad basketball, editor 
of the annual, Beet AO-Around, 
Most Popular. Basketball King, 
and valedictorian of his dass.

He plans to attend Texas 
Tech aad major in accounting or

daughter of 
ner C. Dunn

bHdgh school as« t 
maaship sward, bast

captain. 
District

and Mn. |

leader, AO-1 
Her

■ANDY CADY 
Ready Cady is the II  year old 

son of Mr. aad Mn. Gary E  
Cady of Lefon.

Among hoaon received ia 
high school are state qualifier ia 
track. AO-District ia I ‘ '  “

C*She pians to attend Wayiaad 
Baptist College oa a

She plans to go to college at 
Howard County Junior CoBege.r f t

He plans to attend a 
aad become a

VOfo »«Ài. MB*
K V IlT o  Present 
Program On

News from your
County Agricultural Agont

LEFORS C LASS OF 1979

Lefors Seniors' Graduation Exercises Set For May 25 In High School Auditorium
The seaion at Lefon High Vida Brown of Wheeler is the Superintendent Jenell Julian Mem ben of the dass am

commencement speaker with will present the diplomas, and 
valedictorian Floyd Cotham and principal Allen Jenkins will 
salutatoriaa Brenda Whitting- present the dass and recognize 
too giving the opening sad the honor students, 
dosing prayers.

KVD-TV will present 
Scared Straight,

School wttl Friday

iagatlp.m . in the Lefors 
School i ~Auditorium.

Lefors Athletes 
Honored At 
All Sports Banquet

Lefors athletes in basketball, 
track, aad tennis were boosted 
at the annual all-sports banquet 
Monday night at the Lefors
Clvk Center.

Approxiaiately 75 parents, 
students, aad guests attended 
the banquet. John McKissick. 
«porta editor for KVD-TV in 
Amarillo was the guest speak
er.

Coach Charlie Sullivan gave 
«ports awards to all the ath-

Floyd Cotham, Randy Cady, 
DeAnna Finney, Joa Sullivan, 

Jooetta Dunn.Keith Robbersoo 
Tonya Wyatt Lock, Diana Lynn 
Withers Jackson, Brenda Whi- 
tington, and Carl Connell.

„  _  „  PBAOUB DOG CONTBOLi well. HomeJuvenile Delinquency This is a good dme of the have difdcuhy gettiag a stand
year to do something about of okra due to the uae of old 
cootroiing prairie doga if you seed which am alow to gonni-
have a dog town on your land, nate if they germinate at all. 
Some people think they am cute Okm seeds should be renewed 
little critters, but personally each year. Plant okra in rows 
they am expensive and very 36-40 Inches apart. After emer- 
iteioiu tin to good rangeland, gence, okm thoeld be thinned 

Them am numerous ways to 10 to 12 inch* 
that have been used to control plants.

> dogs. Probably the moat Okra should be 
ve it to pour about 3 prapiant with a com 

of a grain fumigant la User just as other vegetable 
the holes aad then 

with a dirt

yield* there tre sot 
enough chemicals with a wide 
eaough margin of error to be 
need safely end successfully in

F
r

GOO
D

Homemakers Have Year's Final Meeting
The Lefors Sunshine Home- Home Demonstration Clnb.

*& & *& *!
Kindle This was the last meet- U r  I l f
ing until school starts in Sept- 9 R r H  ~
ember as the dub adjourns for ^  W*
the summer. Members enjoyed 
making decorative towel racks 
at this weeks i

Mr. and Mn. Wayne I 
of Higgins, formerly of Lefors. 
am the parents of a 7 lb. IS os. 
boy bora May 18. Montgomery 
Morgan is the fourth child and 
the third too of the Utzmans.

His brothers and sister am 
Jason. Andy, aad Sherry.
I Utzman, a per«medic, del
ivered hù soa with the sup
ervision of Dr. ES. Williams at 
Highland General Hoapital ia 
Pampa.

Lefors Lions 
Elect Officers

The Lefors Lions Chib met 
Monday with 17 members aad 2

Those attending war 
Kindle. Cynthia Cates,
Parks. Joanne Burris, Sherry 
Thacker, Karen Gee, Shirley 
Williams. Joy Lambert and 
Betty Hannon The dub was 
formerly known as the Lefors

guests present. One««« were Ed 
Weins and John Locke of the 
Pampa Evening Lions Club.

Officers elected were Ralph 
Hix, president; Ben White, first 
vice president; David Living
ston, second vice president; De
nny Sneed, secretary-treasurer; 
Walter Elliot, tail twister; and 
Wendall Akins, Lion I 

Board membe 
BUI Allison and AUea Jc 
for two-year terms,
Jennings sad Jey Wallace for

ute show is designed to literally 
scam the crime out of juvenile 
delinquents. As part of a crime 
prevention program, chronic 
juvenile offenders were sen
tenced to three boon in a 
maximum security prison with 
murderer«, rapists aad armad 
robbers. The language is expli
cit, often crude, aad graphic 
descriptions will offend some, 
but "Scared Straight" does 
reveal ooe means of dealing 
with juvenile crime.

A cross-section of the focal 
community attended two spe
cial showings of “Scared 
Straight" in the KVD-TV stu-

weeda in apndflc crops, and 
moat gardens contain a variety 
of vegetables.
t s m n M r M m s  m r mncroiciucs u t  
galtoa era rest 870 <

1 think the beet method to 
'hoebidde'* or M«i*g • shtrp 
hoe. Moat gardens am email 

tobe weeded with* boe1
seen used indnde poison grain, 
drip gas, anhydrous 
into exhaust fumes hy-tifc 

However. I believe that for 
moat folks the use of fumigant 
on individual hoea to generally

i cover the crops grown in the home gar- enough to bo weeded with i
seal. Other den. The relatively long grow- or by hand pulling. This to
sard of and tag season required by okra effective when dona regi

sidedrtssiaB
regularly

ammonia, tag the growing
application of

Side-

fertiliser should be 
the plants begin to Bower. Okm 
ia moderately tolerant of drou*

trai easier. A three-inch mulch 
layer (after It settles) controls

the best. With the recent rains gfat i
now to an excellent timo to use ly applications of ooe inch of
this grata fumigant. Urn i 

has Med moat of the air

L
U
C
K

L E F O R S  G R A D S

PAD G ETT G R A D IN G  
C O NTRAC TO R 

in LEFORS

The nest mooting will be 
June 4 at 6 t.m. at the Hill Top 
Cafe ta Lefors.

lawyers, judges, 
probation officers, sadstudenti 
••and found in the show an 
‘‘earthy reality” ; “they (the 
prisoners) tell it like h to."

Will It deter crimef Reaction« 
were mixed, but most agreed 
that It to a «how that should be 
seen, and that the program 
itself to one possible option in 
me anerapr 10 cope witn juven- 
lie crime.

"Scared Straight” will be
presented without commercial 
taterruptioo-Friday, May 2S, 
10:45 p.m., on KVD-TV.

spaces ta the soil so that the 
fumigant to more effective. 
Also, the dirt to easy to shovel 
aad fin the entrance hole« up. 
Someone suggested wring ojd 
quart oil cans to assist ta 
DlutBina uo old holes aad then
r r w n r i n n  t l i a i m  __I t l i  A i m *  f r . l r l .coveting mem wtm din. m ine 
dog control needs to be done by 
everyone In a large
- a ---------- J H  , ------------------«  _oogt wui travel v 
(5-8) to retafoot old dog towns. 
Therefore. It to important for 
neighbors to work togsthsr ta

water ta absence of rainfall trill 
greedy increase the yield aad 
quality of the okra pods.

Okra ta very susceptible to 
nematode« aad wiK. For these 
reasons« okra piRwriag» should 
be rotated away from vege-

and wilt in the sei 
The key to matatstatag okra

thro-
thc rammer to to

ragnlariy. Only 3 to 4
days are

"the

preventing 
lags from reaching light. Atoo, 
those that do push through are 
easier to pull.

Several types of mulches caa 
ba used. Grass cHpptags work 
well, but make sure they do not

also be used effectively. Black 
plastic to ~ 
agata« nutgraas 
penetrale« it. cm 
ineffective since h 
to reach the aoil.

Planning garden crops so aa 
to avoid esco stive space be*

piratic to

dmusiram Sm nnntanl m I . , *  ,, J  .trying to control me last prame 
dog in the ssighknrtmnrt If

CONGRATULATIONS LEFORS GRADS 
HILLTOP CAFE IN LEFORS 

B I L L  &  E L S I E .

LEFORS GRADS

6 r«d s  of t k t  y «o r 
-  plan your 

fu tu r« w ittily .

CITY OF LEFORS

rayon» hra any gaettone shout 
prairie dogs, please give me a
call «  669-7429.

GROWING GUMBO)
Okra, or gambo, to a

Okra ** hemt 
table to grew ta- t -------- U  - -«  - «  -0 -  s . ___________ i t . .since it yietos neavuy

Oar _ _
Failure to remove 
from the okra will 
ed yield and quality of pods

it. prior 
a little hard «sort 

all add op to u  effective '
The fewer the

the better the yield.

Gray County Oil 
Production Totaled

Grey County, which as had 
recorded production sfoca 1925, 
lari year predated 4,712,732 
barrato of creda sla tta i rata of 
12,912 barrels par day. ftedne 
tarn to 1971 boosted Gray 
County'» preductiou total 

aad through the sad of ths year to 
she 596.714,208 barrato.

ta 1978,34 coaatiss produced

crade el, a dene—i at two 
reeatira from 1977; a 
of tatet Item 1976, aad sis 
1975.
Uta

1971 preda titan figures for the 
stale’s flve ton pradadra rena- 
tira, a l win ta

at 47

prim ta planting. The Bean exaoaad ta m
SOTQ Mira U H I «■VCUy MR 01 ISOBOMOS

rant star. Thto may haraa grtdie wead eaatoeL by Texas MM—cantina— 
taerasderat aad serai- W totojC* an s ^ n r ity  ta Qaâ rawfo ira^ U4I_

75147

1
• • -w.-a
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QUOTABLE QUOTES )
“ When a middle-aged 

taya la a moment of
that hela half dead, hela 
the literal trath."

Elmer Da via

hy.
Thomaa Palier, M.D.

The mob ha«

All men arc tempted. There 
ia ao man that live« that caa't 
be broke« down, provided It la 
the right temptation, pat ia the 
right apot.

Henry Ward Beecher

Virtue ia the oaly trae nobii- parity- Another man

. M.D.

aad you 
of

Howard Hugh««? Yaa, I've heard he'« up here , . 
but ae one teem« to bo «Me to And him."

Homemaker Nows
•y FUlns

SEWING WITH SILKSi
Sew with silks to create 

fashion« for summer. Silks 
come in a vanety of fabrications 
from the beginner's best-bet, 
broadcloth, to delicate trans
parent chiffon, to the lustrous 
crepe de chine, to slightly 
nubby. sporty-looking noil. Silk 
linen comes in weights from 
light handkerchief to heavy 
suiting. Many silks combined 
with other natural or man-made 
fibers produce lower-priced, 
washable blends.

When buying silk fabric, 
check the stability of the fabric. 
It should resist slipping and 
twisting Check the drape of the 
fabric. It should fall naturally 
when hung. Silk should have a 
dry “ hand" (feel dry when 
touched). This makes it easy to 
work with and signifies the 
fabric has a rich bon .

In cutting silk, follow the 
pattern guide. Always use 
sharp, long-blade shears. If 
using nubby or coarse/crisp 
silks, such as tussah. cut pieces 
smgarly. The folded fabric may 
stick to itself and not lay flat. 
When cutting soft, slippery, 
lightweight silk, pin to light 
weight paper for more stability.

On Tine silk fabrics, use a 
toothed tracing sheet without 
carbon paper. Also, use chalk 
or white carbon paper rather 
than wsi -the grease will stain 
the fabric. Tailor tacks can 
always be used. Select a natural 
cotton bO's thread or cotton 50's 
for heavier fabric. Silk thread is 
acceptable for basting, but not 
for final stitching-It is too 
strong. Always use a weaker 
thread than the fabric for final 
stitching so that in case of 
stress, the thread breaks in
stead of fabric tearing. Use fine 
silk pins to prevent pin hole 
marking.

Use sire 11 sharp needle for 
fine fabric and size 13 for 
heavier weights To avoid 
puckering, machine tension 
should be loose and well-bal
anced. The presser foot pres
sure should be light. Use 10-12 
stkhed per inch for fine silks 
and ft-10 stitches for heavier

interfacing on fine sheer silks. 
Use interfacings that are lighter 
in weight than the outside 
garment. Always remember to 
use quality interfacings for 
quality fabrics.

When pressing silks, use a 
dean steam iron with plenty of 
steam. The temperature setting 
should correspond to the com
ponent fiber with the lowest 
heat tolerance. Use a press 
cloth to prevent shine

An apple tea tree re achei its 
prime et about 60 years of age.

Dr. M. V. Cobb
C H IR O P B A C T O a

a

Specialising ia Mm • 
examinât lost aad 

treatment of

2M -21S3 

S10 South 
Shamrock, Tazan

Her chant vs 
of dying 
from a 
heart attack 
or stroke 
are 50-50.

Seam finish will depend on 
the amount of tailoring and 
fabric weight. Sheer silks, such 
as chiffons and georgettes, 
because of the fabric's trans
parency. should have enclosed 
seams such as French or flat- 
felled. These are used on 
straight or slightly curved 
seams only. On heavier, un
lined silks, use bound seams or 
■ Hong Kong finish. For light
weight silks, press open with 
one-fourth inch of the raw 
seam edge turned under and 
stitched A plain seam with 
pinked edges or hand or mach
ine overcasting can be used on 
firmly woven silks.

Interfacings arc very import
ant for the shape of the gar
ment Always try to use a 
natural fiber Do not use fusible

F  ''
So arc yours.

T
* \ss

\ 111« I U .111

SSI H l . l t  II >11

McLEAN.
ATLAS JIM KIUHAM

â Off. TTbttD
c * .

Licensed 
Numbing

W o r k  G u o r o n t — d

Few of as cea stand 
‘alts

Mark Twain

Sptdd •  2 Mtad 

Guitar, Bmm, Or Pimm
i

- 1 1 5  Apira Ptr M m *
JENNIE POSIER MUSK SHOPPE"

SATUROm
THUASOAY/fAIDAY AFTIR NOONS

Ptr Ymr Cmtuuma Wt Hart 

Atktd Smart T t Stimi G ift 

They Prtftr. Ntw On Duplay 

Art G ift Ptr That Graduata
JAMIE TBEW 
■OSIN SMITH 
MAKE BAILEY 
JEANNETTE BIOWN 
LESLIE CUNNINGHAM 
KARA DANIELS 
BANDY fTBWAET 
BECKY FISH

JOEL KINGSTON 
SHEEBI GLASS 
RACHEL GLENN 
LA DONNA KINGSTON 
JOE CBEED LAMB 
DIANE McANEAE 
CHUCK MEBCE

THE POT POURRI SHOP
B ID D Y HOLLOWAY OF Carry's .Vanno« y rrrrsM f tkree men 
from carrying off kis cask regitter Friday afternoon. HaMaway raid 
tkal ike ikree men boagkl gat. and when ke weal into the office, ko 
discovered tkal kit catk regit 1er was m ittiag. He saw one o f the 
men raaaiag, ¡looped over, and token HoUoway yelled, the man 
said ke »a t tick, aad ran to the car. The car tped away, and 
HoUoway found kit cask regitler intact, lying on ike driveway o f ike 
nation. The incident wot iavetligated ky Siale Department o f 
Fnbiic Safety troopers, ( oattabie J.D. Fitk. and Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Skelton. I Staff Fkoto |

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

% r r cocktail ] 16 o z. can

TUNA
6 1/2 oz.

LEMONADE
12 O Z .

2 for 69 c

And Oas...........
Now Not On# Totally 

Bndotod Boy Opon 
lot W atsr Unto - Hot W a*

- largo Vacuum - 
Othor Boys Opon Lator.

SU  I. lit. Street 
OUn A tier»« Curry

TOMATOES
16 O Z .

3for

CHEESE $ 19 9  
SPREAD ' l l  ,Y .

Sh urtine-crushed

PINEAPPLE
flat cani

3 w i $1
Shurfresh 2 lbs. quarters

q u o  m
Shurfresh Saltine lb. box

CRA C « «  2 4 1
S h u rfine Black

PEPPER 4 o z . can 69c
Energy 10 lb. bag

KHARC0AL

SUGAR
51b. bag

Gooch Slab Sliced ■mum

Shurfresh All Meat

FRANKS»« « . 89c
Central American

BANANAS ,. 25c
Washington Red Delicious ^  -

APPLES » 33c
Yellow

ONIONS » 13C
WI M l  M CLOMt MONCA Y MAY MIN 

ANa Of MIMO«Al BAY

CHEESE
1 0 o z. pkg.

Shurfresh Glazed Frozen 14 o z. _  _

DOUGHNUTS 69c
Sh urti ne Vanilla ^ 1 0 o z .  pkq. I

WAFERS 2 for 79c 

D R Y IN G  • 79c
Sh urtine Assorted 60 e t  pkg.

NAPKINS 19c
Sh urtine 32 o z. bottle

CATSUP 79C
,Sh  urtine Sweet

P I C K L E S -

J k

C -■  \
CHARCOai 

LICHTIR H U I D

Shurfine

.
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San Antonio Safety Conference Hears Variety Of Subjects
SAN ANTONIO ~ The 

annual conference for hunter 
safety coordinators f r o «  the 
United States and Canada was 
held in San Antonio last week 
with a variety of subject pre
sented from the Alaska Wilder
ness Proclamation to hunter 
education

“ There were 38 states and 
five Canadian provinces repre
sented at the North American 
Association of Hunter Safety 
Coordinators meeting,'' said 
T.D. Carroll. Texas Parks and 
Wildhfe Department hunter 
safety coordinator and immed 
late past president of the asso

ciation.
"The conference heard many 

reports from various factions of 
the hunter and hunter safety 
community with most o f the 
reports being presented by the 
various state representatives," 
Carroll continued.

The meeting was cosponsor
ed by the National Rifle Asao- 
ciatioe and many of their pro
grams were updated such aa a 
report on the training and 
success of the United States 
nfle team and a report from the 
legal branch of the NRA con
cerning recent legislative pro
posals in Washington.

hunting Ainu produced 
s NAAHSC b y ------

Fhwring Bidding Plants, 
Tomato, fltppor, A Strawberry 

Plants, Buftr Gordon S a d  
NOW AT

HEMBREE’S SEED CO

'  Two 
for the
Films, Inc. of New York City 
have woo outstanding awards 
from two different film festivals 
during the past year.

The conference w u  told that 
one film "SHOOT/DON'T 
SHOOT' won a Gold award 
from the Virgin Islands Inter
national FUm Festival and a 
Silver award from the Inter
national Film Festival of New 
York.

This film deala with hunting/ 
shooting situations where 
hunters must decide when to 
shoot or not to shoot.

W ÜM
Tnai T w U  D u ll,*»!«* Assam, 
an hat a law a( Uw waa, aanSsat

I Hallas al Tuas ««tato 
aa, Sa i>tala«a Ira al daña k, 
•rHlac TEXAS, Da**, k  I n  H R

f  -  .U *

U - \

A Silver award 
presented to the NAAHSC h r 
the film "TH E  SPORTSMAN ' 
by the Virgin Islands Inter
national Film Festival. This 
film discusses hunter ethics.

The HS coordinators associa
tion is planning additional films 
for hunter safety instructors 
during the nest IS t

k

CARROL’S
B A R - B - Q U E

will b* op*n night* beginning 
May 15 through tha summar 
month*

Hours: 11a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Shamrock, Toxas 256-3451

COACH GEOKGE ECU covert w M  DudUy Maymaidt 
with Le/on' Friday might In

Jane » -A u g .  »  T E X A S " , 
Paja Dure Caayea. New in Its 
fourteenth season, this musical 
drama by Paul Green, is recog
nised aa one o f the major at
tractions in the ateta. Last 
year tha show welcomed its 
millionth visitor. Performances 
are Monday through Saturday. 
Tickets are IS to t4 for adulto, 
$1.76-96 for children. For re
servations contact T E X A S " , 
Box 268T, Canyon (808-665- 
2182).

a a a

Jane 8, 18, IT A  24 Ballet 
Pelklerico de Saa Antonio. 
Dancers present the Mexican 
program each Sunday at •  
p.m. at the Arneeon River 
Theater oa the river in down* 
town San Antonio. For ticketa 
and information call 612-2°* 

g 7077.
\$*ff

*

»  }
m r £

N e w s
F R O M

T H

MATH TEACH EM JEMMY 
g a si

tha armiar girti matm
1

Hi Alito ffiTrllf
tha fammi, taachan . (M eto  hy

B M f l S
» 1

NEW RESIDENT 

Mamie Throckmorton

It’s the 
things yon 

can’t see 
that 
save 

money 
in your 
home!

vsnmar»
»TTC

CALL US FOR MORE INFORMATION

ACTIVITIES

Bonnie Fabian and Ida Heal 
came to the borne on Thursday 
and conducted a ting-along.

The square dance dub In 
Lefors came to the bone Thur
sday night for square dancing. 
The residents really enjoyed 
this and we had several guests.

Martha Parker came Friday 
and showed movie*.

Brother Wells from the Bap
tist Church held church services 
here Sunday.

VISITORS

Ruth Kemp'a visitors wore 
Grace Windom, Marjorie Fow-

The Di-Gel 
Difference
A n ti-C >av rm -tlk  in*- 
D i-G e l  a d d s  to  its  
s o o th in q  
A n ta »  id s

ler, Vera Back, and Martha Vaa
Hum.

Charieae Barker haa bean to 
vish Uxitc Hoary.

Carol and Virginia ToQeeoa 
have boon to vtot Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl ToOooon.

w iiy  netsey ■ visiiofs wore 
Minnie Erwin, EUa Hcndricka, 
and Patsy Hotte.

EvaaeUa Franke’ i  visitors 
wore Minnie crwin, rstiy  not* 
te. EUa Headricks, aad Brother 
and Mrs. Myers.

C on  Atchloy’s visitors

Kennedy, Danyol aadSf:
Bity
Ed Hayan, Ruby Tibbots, 
Willie Nicholan.

Marjorie Joan, Bond Low«, 
Mrs. John Gadget, Ruth Ma
gee, Jane Simpson.

NaU’ i  vh

NONA MANN MAKES a that daring tha SamiarFaemky hatkathaM 
i Saturday might at tha Mclaaa gym matta at. \Phata hy SaMy

Etoyle Best, Miltoa Best, O n  morion have
Holloway, Myrtle 
Lois Myers, Gwon aad Skiaaey 
Putman, Don aad Donna Beat.

Jewell Conatos visitón  wore 
Sue Cubine, Kate MacDonald, 
and Jaae !

to viatt

A S T E E L S A L E
E N D S  J U N E  9 , 1 9 7 9

TRY AN AERA STEEL BUILDING
3 (7 x 3 0 x 12 ' Toprod W all low  om fflo b u ild in g  in your 
choteo o f fivo  co lo r*. 4 -6 ' w a ll I N o t. ( 1 )  O n *  1 4 'x l  1 ' 
doublo sliding doo r or (2 ) Tw o  9 'x T * fram od  oponings 
in ( 1 )  ono ond w a ll w ith  douh lt  g ift construction 
w hich con bo m o d  fo r o  i

Rogulorly Prkod $ 7 ,7 3 2 .0 0  laying on tho ground i t  
location. U t  A O R A  dolivor It to  your locotlon for O n ly  
* 4 , 5 3 2 ° ?  to m  $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0  If  oidw od boforo Ju n o  
9 , 1 9 7 9 .

SAVE MONEY BY ERECTING 
YOUR OWN BUILDING. 
HOWEVER. WE DO HAVE 
ERECTION CREWS AVAILS 
ABLE IF YOU SO DESIBE.

M E  ENGINEERED
S TIIl *OILDtNO SV8TIM8 
CNAIN STOMAOI IV8TIM8

MOLYMASTER 
moron oil mooucr*

N i f f  W ELDING W KS.
1)20 Alceck 

Shone 449-77)1

RUSTY N C fF 
tot Hi 4*9 4100

Opel Iw iTW  visitors wore 
irif j f f  K^*y*>ô fy Gordon, Mrs. 
N.C. Kennedy. Anaie anu Boyd 
Reeves, Lena Bailey, Lorma 
Bailey, aad Edna Price.

Janes Crocker's visitors 
were Louise Kennedy Gordon, 
Mrs. N.C. Kennedy, Lorena 
Bailey, Patsy Hoke, Marjorie 
Jones, Bob aad Rath BidweB. 
and Grace McCabe.

James aad Mary Lon Tkrocfc-

Mamie Throckmorton.
Logan Clay's visitors were 

his wire Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferguson. Ed Haynes, 
Mrs. Willie Lamb, and J.C. 
Andrews.

Roy Alexander's visitors 
were his wife Nettie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.T. HUI.

Lou Scarborough’s visitors 
were Dee Williams, Pauline 
Miller, aad Mrs Gibeoa.

Elmer Day’s visitors were 
Bob Matthews. Mrs. WUhe 

> aad J.C. Andrews.

FOR A LEAD ING CANCER INSURANCE: 
LIFETIM E RENEWABLE 

PAYS DIRECTLY TO YOU 
PAYS IN ADDITION TO 

OTHER INSURANCE
CALL JERRY CORBIN 

779 -2 0 0 2___________

J g A 6 A A â â A â â â fk B | B Bi n m m u m m
Birthdays

m nuttunam
M AY 3 )

Mrs. Richard Everett

M AY 34 
Skipper Morgan 
Jeri Bible

M A Y »
Joe Adams 
Terri Kay Henley 
John Thacker Haynes

MAY 17
W.W . Boyd 
Richard Brown 
Sanford McGee 
Carmel Deoa Moore 
Jill Hefley

M A Y »
Mrs. Jimmie HUI

M A Y »
L.M. Watson Jr.
Sarah Cofemaa Presley

Pul your money to v o it right here...

Helping To Build McLean
~and earn up to 8A3%  interest 

tan tita Novi
A 8.00%

l-TwrftariiftMt*
7.76%
OmmCm*

7 40% 8.75%
finiauL

«40%
I-Tur

w 843%
ei.«m bib.

8.04%lito» ana.
7.7»% 

li ses au.
IM % 

»LiW sua,
«.73%

UMS «a

5.78%

5 . « %

W »
r«*»m  ns»U'Ma* n*iin  a 

•arty — Mm—I at

546%

54B%

Red River 
Savings 6 Loan Association
vi no von p&inoox us cnmim or » out 

Torino iom!nun a moui.
or vitoF. 0. la  M ttimrat, TBM m

♦ V A '  ■ oh

m

immmpi
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(Classified Adsì
CLASSIFIED AO 
INFORMATION 

Reader Ad* - 8 cent* per word 
i Minimum Charge • *1.50) 
Duplay Clasiifled *1.80 per 
column inch Renin • *1.30 
Card of Thanks ■ *2 

All ads cash, unleu custo
mer has an established acc
ount with The McLean News. 
Deadline for Want Ada • 
Noon - Tuesday. Phooe: 779- 
2447.

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial potential of 
these advertise menu Readers 
are advised to approach any 
' business opportunity" with 
reasonable caution.

FOR SALE
i USED BRICK AND USED 
! DOORS. CONTACT JIM DAV
IS 779-1584 OR TED GLASS 
1779-27*4.

11414

II IIIIIIHIIIIIIIliilllIMM I'lHIIIIilllll illlllllllllil III

JR SALE—GOOD WATER 
JLED AIR-CONDITION 

er. Needs Motor. *55.00. Call 
Cecil Back. 21— Ip

HOUSE FOR SALEi 320 
Gray St. Shown by appointment 
only Call 779-2837.

15-tfc

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with formal dining room. den. 
and three car garage, one block 
from downtown. 779-3133.
________________ 20 2 p

FOR SALEi Nice brick heme • 4 
bubs s - r  11 bmfca. fuiy car-

pesasestsn. Call 238-3053 after 
7 p.m

SALE-ONE WEEK ONLY
Thursday. May 24 through 
Wednesday. May 30.
Yata.reg St 49 NOW *1.29 
(racket thread - reg. *109 
NOW 99 cents
Lace A Trims - 59 cents NOW 
40 cents pkg.
Artificial Fteweta - 20 % OFF

McLEAN VARIETY STORE 
21 1c

ANKLE BRACELETS AND 
R EG U LAI BRACELETS 12 
karat gold-filled..a perfect

f ift for the graduate. Now at 
HE POT POURRI SHOP

19-tfc

FOR SALBt 17 ft. V-bottom 
arrow glau  boat with trailer. 75 
horse Evmnsde Lots o f extra*. 
*1.500. Call 779-2587.

18-tfc

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 
SPECUL SENIORS-You’ ll 
find everything from jewelry 
to luggage among our special 
selection of gifts for the 
grsduste. Let us help you find 
the perfect gift.
THE POT POURRI SHOP 
19-tfc

P O I SALEi PAYMASTER
Can ho rape-

12-tfc

yon
1 to aai 

call 1 U
779-2447. 
•1.50 or I

to buy.

COME BT AND 
CATALOGS of 

available Hon. 
W e’ll

good 
NEWS.

I O U I 
ton i-

you a

12-tfc

YOU CAN FIND GREAT 
GIFTS FOE THE GKADUATE
at THE POT POURRI SHOP. 
W e have a complete selection 
of luggage to please any taste. 
Free Gift Wrap, too.
THE POT POURRI SHOP.

19-tfc

FOR SALEi '78 Ford V» ton 
Pickup • *2.750. Call 779-2312 

779-2109.
21-lp

or

IT C

19-tfc

FOR SALEi VERY LARGE 
evaporative cooler, with metal 
stand. It is in fair shape, and it 
darn work. You move it and it 
is yours for *100 See et THE 
McLEAN NEWS 210 N. 
Main.

14-tic.

FOR SALEi 5 room house, 
corner lot. on pavement. Call
779-2788.

21-tfc

FOR SALEi FERGUSON
20 Garden Tractor.Call 779- 
2501 or 779-2202

17-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE • Nice 
7 room and bath home with 
ruga, garage, two store-rooma, 
cement cellar on 4 lots with fruit 
trees.
Call 779 2198.

SPECIAL PLAQUES BY 
CAW LEY just in time for 
Graduation Day. Aak about 
our engraving.
THE POT POUBBI SHOP

19-tfc

MUST SELL 1973 Caprice ! 
Classic 4 door with many extras 
*1,095.00 - Steve Myers - Call 
779-2153.

18-tfc

FOR SALE: Wheel* and Tires 
to fit GM. size 14— NEW— 
Chrome moons. Come by 809 
Grove. See Regina. 21— Ip

16-4p

FOR SALEi Nice three 
bedroom brick home • part
ially remodeled with separate 
garage and large yard. Call 
Neal or Deryl Middleton. 
779-2527 or 779-2771.

20-tfc

W o n f S T

ölÇ liliÂ a n  fle tta

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
McL«an

Hardware
Complot« 

Kordwar« Uno

-DUhag-Paint-
TooU-OiftB

779-2591

S C O T T S 1 “ S ““
T „ E L A W N  P C O P L E | B # n r i- — -

779-220» Fertilizer
NEED PIIN1ING  DO NET

Shower invitations, stationery, 
business forma. We have co
mpetitive price*.

THE McLEAN NEWS
12-tfc

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

swnmowea. Delco Batteries, 
shock Absorbers 

12 N. MAIN 256-2129 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YO U!!

Johnnie F . M eri el 
Boot Shop

Tony tomo. Taxas, 

Acino, Justin 
Loafhor Ooods 
Shoo kopalr

te 779 2161 „

R ID G W AY

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions,

PMONl r / 9 »  IB

Safe mark

Tires & Batteries '

M NTUY’S 
FIUTILI Z IR

779-220»

J. R. GLASS OIL CO. 

317 W. 1st 

779-3181

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds-Terraces-Fire Guards) 
Feed Roads-Landscaping 4 | 

H A T H A W A Y 1S R ITÍÍI
JLM iL

Parson’s 
RexaH Drug »exalt

34-Hour
|Pr08criptl«n Sorvico

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

Brannon .
>««orator A Supplio
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STATIONARY .COOKWARE
218 N , Main shamrock. Tax, 

268-0882«
- f * W

TIM E TO STOCK 
Lakes and Ponds

30,000 Stockers Until the First of July 
BLAKEM 0RE LAKE 
Shamrock, Texas

MWRBBI  0m

Purina
SUP-R-LIX
The ONLY

Liquid Food 
With S% Pat
Por ENERGY 

WE DELIVER 
M NTUY’S 
FIRTILIZIR

Keep your 
business name 
right up front 
where it belongs. 
Advertise in the 
McLean News 
Business 
Directory.

•ARKIR RIDI-MIX

READY-MIX CONCRETE. 
BACK-MOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

Notional 
Aut« SaIvago

688-0222 or 888-3982 
I 1/2 miles wait of Pampa 

co highway 60 
arge selection of med sugo pi 
w e appreciate yot* b u in a «

L A M B
F L O W E R  S H O P

7 7 9 -3 4 1 1

Fosnee's
TEXACO

Your full-service station 
l amest & Marnine I ostico 

uwncri

N'S
FEED SERVICE

LOOMIX
Smci 1905

•  Natural PtbM r
•  H igA o* Er m o

Garage and Car 
Sales

504 W. FIR S T 
McLean

1779-2535 779-2261

m

119*. Cesi** .Tes.

HARRIS 
AS0NRY CO.MA!
SPECIALIZING 

IN F R E N A C I»

WANTED TO BUYs Late
model car in very good condi
tion. 6 cyl. -from private party. 
Call 779-2284.

21-lp

W ANT TO BUY scrap metal, 
aluminum, ■tainless steel.

brats, automobile 
parla, batteries, tad

radiators. Call 779— 2801 21 tfc

EMPLOYMENT OP ANY
kind. Contact Jack at 420 E. 
Sth-McLeaa.

21-lp

DAISY QUEEN IS now 
taking applicatiotu for employ
ment. Would prefer applicant
over 21. (

21-tfc

W im S N  BAND BOBATEL 
M ASAN PLANT

Apply at W eston Seed A
Gravel • 2 miles north of 
Me-Lean, T en s  oa Lefocs 
highway (P.M. 273), thee 2 

to pleat Ute.

Cards Of Thants

....................... l o g I tjj.
WANTED: HOME FOE a

two-month old puppy.
Call 779-2433.

21-lc

We would like to express 
our appreciation for all the 
food, cards, and memorials sent 
to us during the loss of our 
loved one.

The Family of Sam Pakan

Thanks to all my friends 
who have been so kind to me 
during my illness. Your coocern 
and good wishes, flowers, 
cards, telephone calls, visits, 
food and all your many favors 
are greatly appreciated.

Boyd Meador

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE M cLEAN M ASONIC 
LODGE regular meeting is the 
second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights are lin t and 
third Tuesday at 7:30 p . « .

42-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

THOM AS NUBSING 
HOME in McLean will not dis
criminate because of race, col
or. creed, or national origin in 
acceptance o f residents or hir
ing o f employees.

20-2c

^ d c U t o j r e i a s ^ d a y ^ ^ V T l I ^ ^

R t r a itA * I Wo* Saying . . .  imw
Nearly any animal foraging for itself will take on a kind of remote 

look, wary and remote. Dometoir fellows, such as dogs and cats and 
pet raccoon«, usually make some kind o f response — at le a «  they 
make it clear that they are aware of the contact — but there ia a wall 
separating the semi-wild from the world of man Hardly ever can you 
find an animal that bridges these two worlds I have had the good 
fortune to know some.

There was Tooney Oldweiler. Tooney was a bird dog with off-white 
hair, freckles (black spots here and titerel, a serene and unobtrusive 
fellow who appreciated his world of the back porch and the basement 
and the bkek yard He waa aware of feeding time«, aware o f picnics 
and country hikes and all that stuff, and he had helped three boys grow 
from about three to ten. Hardly anyone really knew Tooney* age. not 
even his momma and poppa, although they guessed it was around 
fifteen. Tooney was like any other setter ezeapt for one thing: for 12 
years he made a daily ezrursion to a restaurant about 10 blocks down 
the street to get his morning handout. He came around eleven each 
morning, made a slight scratching al the back door, whereupon the 
chef would open the door and welcome him inside. (Tooney’s poppa 
came by and paid the bill I Usually they gave Tooney a batch of 
tunafish. seeing that this was his favorite, the thing in fact from which 
he got his name. He would eat a bowl of tuna then he would thank the 
chef and go out the back door and o ff to hia house, up the street and 
one block over. If you were on the street around 11:18, you could see 
Tooney either going or coming, trotting along without looking to left or 
right, busy with his own private activity and knowing precisely where 
he was going Nothing turned him o ff course: he waited for traffic 
lights and carefully looked in both directions before crossing. He never 
ran fast, nor walked slowly — always a gentlemanly trot, hia gaze fixed 
on the distant horizon — thinking no doubt of Einstein's theory o f the 
fourth dimension, or the second principle o f thermodynamics. Tooney is 
gone now. but he is genuinely missed, like the person in Red River 
Valley, for his bright eyes and sweet smile.

Another gentleman was Boo-Boo Schneiderman. Boo-Boo was a 
Siamese cat who left his home when the fourth child waa bom. simply 
unable at his advanced age to cope with the noise and nervousness o f a 
houseful o f kids. Boo-Boo was a man for all seasons He lovad to 
ride on one's neck, like a fur-piece. Many a day he went for long 
excursions in the country, quietly draped around his momma's or 
poppa's neck. In a car he always slept soundly — something about an 
automobile put him to sleep -  some of his b e «  snoring took place 
while he was sprawled on the front seat dead to the world. Apparently 
he cared little for scenery, or perhaps he had sleeping sickness. He 
was great on making contact, when anyone entered the house he 
always went to the door and greeted the newcomer, and after parties 
he always saw everyone to the cars parked outside, then when the last 
guest was gone he would scurry into the house, so that by the time hia 
momma got back inside he was snoring in his bed. The party was over 
— no need to stand around yapping. He seemed to have little concern 
for danger — he could stand quietly beside the road and let a car whiz 
p a «  at fifty, enough to make his fur fly in the wind, while he watched 
unperturbed. He, too. waited for the cars to get gone before he zipped 
across the street. When his poppa did pushups, Boo-Boo would walk 
around under him so that he could not 1 « down. His poppa had no 
choice but to fall to one side and start over, whereupon Boo-Boo would 
walk under him and «retch  up to lick hia face. Whenever you patted 
Boo-Boo. he would accept it graciously, then in a moment he would lick 
your hand in gratitude.

Tooney and Boo-Boo had a graciousness rat often found in the 
general turning o f social patterns Go into a department store, 
supermark«, a bank, and you search a long time to find this quiet, 
sincere concern, this maturity and serenity. In addition to shedding a 
little hair. Boo-Boo and Tooney ahed light in this oftentimes funky 
world.

“When a man it angry, ha 
cann ot ba in the r igh t.”  

Chinas* Proverb

" A  correct answer
kin .”

is lika a 
Goethe

lOOSC MAR
W  U t t  S W IM S

1 don't know how the r e «  of 
you were at graduation time, 
but I was greedy. What I mean 
to say is. I seat out «1  those 
invitations, not only to let 
people know that 1 had finally 
managed to struggle my way 
through 12 years of school, but 
that I was ready and willing to 
accept any and «1  gifts, espe
cially the monetary kind, from 
any kind soul who so apprecia
ted my particular efforts, edu
cation wise.

Imagine my surprise the 
«h e r  day when I overheard a 
graduate say, ia ezactiy these 
words. " I  didn't send out 
graduation announcements bo- 
cause I was afraid the people 
who received them might think 
I wanted them to send me a 
gift. I just want them to cosm 
see me graduate."

What is happening to the 
younger generation? Where ia 
all the avarice that we haihoead 
in our greedy little souls?

You don't suppose that by 
some trick o f fate, we have 
managed to tern out a 
tion o f alee.
youag people.

And where. I might alao a*, 
are timer fun—loving tricksters 
who played practical Jokes

la it possible that these I 
people might grow up to be
come mature, responsible 
adults without ever swallowing 
a goldfish, climbing a flagpole, 
or jamming their bodies into 
telephone booths?

I aak you. dear friends, what 
have we done to deserve this? 
Where have we gone wrong? la 
it possible that WE will be the 
black sheep of our families, and 
OUR CHILDREN will become 
the shilling examples that we 
are sapposed to follow?

Quite frankly, all this whole- 
somenets really makes me 
mad. 1 had hoped that I would 
have some interesting stories to 
tell my grandchildren. But the 
wny things look aow. when I 
start to tell about going almost 
naked to receive my diploma, 
my grandchildren will say "W e  
«ready know about that. 
Grandmother. Mom told us 
about it when she was giving os 
a list of bad examples."

My only hope now is that my 
great— grandchildren will be 
little hellions. At least we will 
have a m
ionin.m il.i •

LINES
b y

LEM
O’RICKK

Commencement seemed twisted by fate 
A monster attacked small and great; 
When the melee was done.
We all asked the vile one 
O h , what of the one grad-u-ate?

(wed, all right, they were raaly

Se sneaky little tricks) oa aR 
adults who had i 

keep them la 
these many yean.

Where la the hoM

VACATION PICTURES
By fospult ferace oli.

rtor Technic«I

tower la the dead of night
aumA*# 4 Apoint sentori rorcvCT m i

W**>*l#n? Orector'.______________
Aad whan la thtt gM who. Ofympm Csawh Corporation

When they smile, shoot 
them!

Th» liiüoR  of vour reçu* 
t io n - i*  MkttUon to th* sight* 
you've a e r a - will show up la 

you fallow

« H *  » i wRMtOT^rtp opeo

p m *  T “
w |  no a m  p o t a dauhey «

Oh  pria rip si's *fHco on dm la« 
f of school?

tiaa atufar a 
• f a  Man?

to look «  the
I. Yea «as tito 

tho Jap of a RÀNBÌ MAC i

t itS H S lZ IT
• ' * •
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SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS
" 2fert9*

SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW

CORN
2 for 69(

SUNSHINE OATMEAL

COOKIES
89c

BORDENS

BUTTERMILKi ' " w  89c
BORDENS

FR U T DRINK
‘»'•71c

TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES
10 o z. pkg.

_2farJ?C
SHURFINE 303can

aR R O TS
2 h r  73<

SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE
303 can 2 for 73c
SHURFINE RED

SALMON
15 oz. can (  j  j  Ç

T O M A T O E S».39t  

BANANAS 4 A 1

C O R N  6 ..„ „79c 

C A N T A L O U P E S

WE W ILL BE CLOSED M ONDAY FOR M EM O R IA L D A Y

NESTEA 3 o z. jar

INSTANT
TEA

$ 1 »

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA
C

a
DEL MONTE

. c a t s u p
• - * 38 oz. bottle

t o m a t o

CATSUP c

FAMILY S IZE

IVORY
LIQUID

48 o z.

$198

Coke

SPRING RIVER

MARGARINE
63 cl ib .

$109
16 o z. bottle 6 pack pjus deposit

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2

far

8 ?

SH URFINE
M A C A R O N I & CHEESE

7 1/4 o z. pkg.

4 fa r $1

ARMOURS

SH URFINE C O O K ING

O IL
24 oz. bottle 99c

BORDENS ROUND Ctn

ICE CREAM
1/2gal J  |49 

SHURFINE CANNED

SODA POP
6 far $1 

YOGURT

K IN G S IZ E

TIDE
5 lb . 4 0 Z .

$ 7 »
GRIFFINS

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

18 o z. jar

C
SH U RFIN E SWEET

2
far

3 far $1
SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
18 o z. jar 97c

SH URFINE

6RAPE JELLY
18 o z. iar 59c
SH URFIN E 10 o z. pkg.

CAULIFLOWER
2 for 89c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SHURFINE

FISH STICKS
8 o z. pkg. «9c

CO RN  KING

BACON
2 lb. pkg.

$¿59
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
C

12 oz.

uckctts
SPEC IALS 6000 M AY 2 «. 25. and 26

t  f t  t m  * % »  « P N T  W M “ .- * *  •*» <  •  •  «  . ♦ «'
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